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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

OWGI1 / 

The strong westerly winds that have been annoy
ing people will diminish and it will be generally 
fair and cooler today and warmer tomorrow. 
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first Candidate 
for Council 

SMOKE CLOUDS BILLO,W FROM OIL FIRE 
'I Nationalist Liberation like Demands I r---_SE_NT_EN_CE_D ---, 

Party Attacks Validity I . • 
10f Grecian Election lIchfleld Facts 
J 

I 
Town Women Fail 

Balloting Sunday 
Called Bogus, Unfair 
By EAM Communists 

News Dispatch Claims 
Prosecutor Resigned 
Because of Favoritism 

To Present Nominee 
Pending 'Organization' 

ATHENS (AP)- The Commun- WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen. 
ists and other parties in the left- Dwight D. Eisenhower Yesterday 

called for prompt information on 
,wi/lg EAM (national liberation reports that the Lichfield brutal-

'l'hr ril'~t ('lIll(lidllll' 1'01' !4tll. 
clent COUl1ril- flrrb Ol~()n, A2 
of \vinrirld IIPIWIII'('(1 ofrici· 
ally yr. tmlay. but th rlle(' fOl' 
J'l')ll'r rnllli iV(l of town wonH'n 
lx'camr Ilrl1(,l'lIl1y (!onfu:rd. 

front) attacked the validity of ities court-martial in England is 
Sunday's election and ca1led on being mishandlcd to shield high 

army officers. 

Ol~oll fill'd his rll'til il)I! Y('sh'r
clay lind 1I11110Iln(' cl tlint Rur 
Luce, G or McCr gor, would re
place Dick Yoaknm, G ot Pitts
burgh, Po., IU his campaign man

The chief of start followed up
a London news dispatch which 
said Ca.pt, Earl J. Carroll, aS8ls

A statement signed by tour tant prosecutor, resigned on the 
left ist parties including the Com- eve of new trials with the asser
munists described as "bogus" the I &lon that cOlldltlons suggested 

deliberate efforts to clear higher 
parliament selected by the voters officers. 

Archbishol> Damaskinos, the re
gent, last night to prcpare the 
way for new balloting, 

EU;A~OR I\IAE PIERSALL .. .. .. 
MARSHALLTOWN (AP) 

Eleanor Mae Piersall, 19, pleaded 
guilty yestel'day to assault with 
inlent to maim and was sentenced 
to five yeal's in prison for run
ning a hot stove poker through 
the arm of 12-year~0Id Joyce Buf
Iett. 

ager. 
But Doris Goldman, A3 0/ Mad

ison, S. D., who was expected to 
(ill' as a candidate ror town wom
en's representativc did not do so. 
II was rcported h decided to 
wait to see how the mO\'ement to 
organize town women shape. up. 

and asked the "great allies to rec- A war department spokesman 
tify" the situation. These four said the headquDrteJi of Gen. 
parties had boycotted the election Joseph T. McNnrney, commander 

of American occupation forces in 
and ,had declined to put up candi- Europe, had bcen asked to investi-

OI.90n' platform, which 
attlch~d to hi p~tltlon. eu lI~d 
for a mor~ repr ntallve tu
dtnt Counell, more "elective or
fiee " In the Council and U!'
rested I "imptovem nl to 
umpus IIvlnr." 
"The Student Council is a dy-

namic loree, repre. ntaUve of the 
students," 01 on aid. "I belie,' 
the Student Council should be 
more repre entatj\'e , .. , It I am 
elected 1 hall campalgn vigor
ously fOr wider I epr/!! entation 
and the expa ion of electi\'e of
lice .... 

ludent lnlere t 
He a 0 plcdged him,elf 10 work 

lor gre~t r studpnt inlcre t ano 
support of the Councli Dnd de
clared: "The lrenlth of the Stu
dent Council i. directly propor
lionate to the IImount of mterc. t 
the students ha\'e Dnd how in it." 

Olson. aid he will "work (or the 
following Improvement. to cam
pus 1ll'Ing" if lecte<! ' 

I. A I1btral cou In r . duC'a-
tions In the CUrriculum. 

dates. 
Soviets Oppose Voting 

BLACK CLOUDS of smoke roll skyward yesterday above the Northwestern Oil Co. storage property In 
uperlor, WIs. during a rlrc which destroyed two buildings and exploded two storage tanks. 

An American-British-F I' e n c h 
mission observed the election. 
Russia had opposed holding the 
balloting Sunday and had refused 
to send observers. 

Army Refuses Admission of 18-Month-Old 
Girl to Uo So; GI Adoption Pr4ves Illegal 

LONDON (AP)-The United States army ruled yesterday 
that 18-month-old Kathleen Logan had not been legally adopted 
by her GI uncle, Pfc. Frank Tilley of Burlington, Vt., who once 
told the army he was her father. Consequently she can not be 
taken to the United States as a service man's dependent. 

Army authorities said the matter was ended as far as they 
were concerned, since James Logan, the baby's father and Tilley's 
brolher-in-Iaw just discharged from the RAF, wollid not authorize 
adoption of Kathleen. 

The baby's travels already include n junket to Paris with her 
uncle in February, after he had spent a 90-day fUrlough with his 
wile in England and Scotland. He kept the child for two days at 
his barracks, saying that she wns his daughter and that he was 
unable to find quarters tor his family in England. Army auth
orities intervened and gave Tilley a five-day extension of furlough 
to take lhe child back to Dundee, Scotland, where the Logans live. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

IMine Owners • 
Charge UMW 
Uncooperative 

The lefl~sts' statement was is
sued as virtually complete official 
returns showed that slightly more 
than 50 percent of Greece's re
gistered voters had gone to the 
polls. 

Seizing on this figure, leftwing 
leaders declared the size of the 
turnout shOwed the success of the 
four-party boycott. 

Rightwing leaders, however, 
said the normal vote in Greece . I is only 65 percent and added that 

By TnE ASSOCIATED paE6S at least 10 percent of the current 
Operators o{ soft roal mInes, r8ll istration was of persons who 

whose shafts went through their I had died since 1936 when the last 
third d8Y of idleness. charged yes- r election lists were pre~ared. 

.. RoyaJlsts Leadmr 
terday th~t the uDlt~d mille With only 295 voting stations 
workers unton was blocklOg nego- of the entire 3 400 in Greece to 
tia~ions of . a new contract. The be eounted, the 'dOminantly royal
UOlon dechned comment. ist populist party received 557,903 

The operators c.har,ed In a votesj the national bloc, 203,850j 
state~ent at Washlllglon, where the llberals 142038 and the zer-
the bituminous coal conferences '" . 

b I h Id th t "th r- h vas party, 52,051. Communist 
2. [ore orraJlb~ 8(!tlvltJe ror , 

m~~r:!r~e~::~ .. Is pluM on In- ! British Capture Coroner s Jury Holds 
are e nr Ie, a e ~ as d . . h d f d 
been no evidence of real Intent an leilwmg parhes a re use 

to collectively bargain by tlle to p~rticipate.. " 
miners through this entire con- ThIS source sald Bl'Itam Ambas-

tr~u~~e!rl~~ts 0' a pennanent Rockford Iowa Man 
.. ~: g~~;;on and . tlmulatlon ot 30 Saboteurs In Street'FIOght Death 

ference." sador Sir Clifford Norton told 
The coai shutdown spread idle- , Greek leaders that Britain wanted 

nr.ss to segments or the rail road i regent Archbishop Damaskinos to 
and steel industries and brought a I remain as normal head of the gov
statement from President Truman I ernment, and that Britain opposed 
that any prolongation of the dis-I any immediate plebiscite on the 

diSCUS ion group. lind " Informa- -
tion societies." 

6. l\rore and beUer unlverslt JERUSALEM (AP)-One Jew 
parU ... "Socia I (unction ' other 

CHARLES CITY (AP)-A coro- pute would stall the reconversion I return of exiled King George II. 
ner's jury held last night that I machine. 

was killed and 30 were captured 
yestcrday nCter a running gun 
battle with a combined police and 

' military force earchln~ southern 
Pal stine for saboteurs who blew 
up lhree railroad bridges an offi
eLal announcement soid last night. 

The rroup. whlelt Included 
one woman, was spotted by aer-
11.1 reeonnalssance In the vicin
Ity of ran In tallatlon attacked 
Tue da nlrht. The announee
meut said tbe Jews opentd (Ire 
fir t when police detachments 
clos~ In. 
UnoHicia l rcports sold onc Arab 

policemnn was kll led and severa l 
soldiers were injured In wide
pr ad cl isorder Tuesday nigh t. 

E tell Kammaeier of SheIfield died I The president told hJs news 
early today in a hospital here "as conference that production of 
a direct result of an unlawful and civilian goods had reached the 
feloneous act having been com- hirhest peak in the nation's his-
mitled by one Henry Reams." tory and was stili on the up-

Reams, Rockford mau, was grade but that a prolonged 
held In the Floyd county jail 'trike of the 400,000 untted mine 
without charge tollowlnr Kam- workers could quicklY chanre 
mae\er's deILth which followed the plclnre. 
an alleged altercaUon Tuesday Meanwhile, no progress was re-
nlgM between the two men at ported in eHorts to settle strikes 

Surviv.or Describes 
l'idal Wave Horrors 

Ohio Teacher Saw 
Friends, Children 
Swept Out to Sea 

Rockford. of transit workers which have .:....-----------.....; 
The jury, in findings announced paralyzed public transportation 

by Coroner Carl Hauser I)t Mnson services in Detro it nnd Akron, 
Cily where the jury went to view Ohio. 
Knmmneier'& body, held that dea th The Ford Motor company an
resulted lrom the man's head nounced a one week shutdown 
striki ng the paved street during sta rting last night because of I 

the altercation with Reams. shortage of steel supplies. 

HONOLULU (AP) - Hopes 
dwindled yes t e r day for the 
IJ8Cety of 81 person~lncludllll 
riO children - mtssllll In the 
w .. ke of Monday's tidal wave 
disaster from which PClSSibly 176 
persons were dead or mlssinr In 
the PaeJnc ocean areas, 

During Card Game- HILO, Hawaii (AP)-A tragic 

T K .// E D h H story of ,school teachers and chil-wa , ers scope eat ause dten swept out to sea by Monday's 

. ~;!~~~~~i~:s:~::s:ea~~~~i~~~; 
thon d. nCf hould be Included in r of O"iol'd, 0., as she lay on a 
the year's party PlO ram." WASHlNGTON (AP)- A soc- ness" nnd went into Medley's cen was stili wearlnr remnant. of f:)ospital col at Laupahoehoe. ' 

Mennwhil(', town womcn .a ld labl cord gamc bctween two con- to lie on the bunk, the statement the policeman's lin I form.' be-· "It was a horrible thing," said 
they wont d It m. d cl;lr they demneo Iti ll U's and two policemen ,·elated. dranled and ITimy. Mi~s McGulnnis, who 'taught at 
are 8 klllg 1 avoid It Ilalll b - In th capito l's denth hOllse led "One or the Inmates closed Police quoted him as saylnal Laupll/loehoe school, where 25 
tween Tau Gamma <lnd til Inde- IIrly y ·terday to the slaycrs' the cell door on officer Sander- "You cnn't · blame a g ... y 'for children and three other teachers 
PtI'lden . A m ling of ull town . rnlotlonal cscop with the oid lin and then both Inmates o\ler· trying and I'm goIng to try ·,galn. have been listed as missing since 
women - Including Indep nd nl. of cnn opmcr. powered officer Davis, After I 'm glad nobody was hurt." the raging water engulfed them. 

gate. Eisenhower was confident, 
tile spokesman said, that McNarney 
al ready had taken steps to assure 
justice. 

The courtlT)artial involves cases 
against tcn men accused of mis
treating U. S. soldiers who were 
prisoners during the war at the 
Lichfleld, England, detention camp. 
Two of those on trial are officers. 

Carroll was reported in England 
to have submitted a seven-page 
leller of resignation detailing con
ditions he found objectionable. 

The letter was quoted as saying 
that separate trials for the enlisted 
men would extend the period of 
the trial and "must necessarily 
impair the government's case 
against the higher ranking of!i
cers." 

. 

Joyce Is the eldest of elrht 
chUdren of Glenn Buffett., a. 
fa.rmer west of Marshalltown 
with wh.om Miss Piersall test
ified she had ' been living and 
who was the father of her own 
lO-month-old baby. 
Joyce also had been beaten by 

the Piersall woman and handfuls 
of her hair had been pulled out, 
the information said. Miss Piers
all gave no clear reason for her 
actions. 

Miss Piersall worked for the 
Buffets at Rome, N. Y., and said 
Ml's. Buffett left her husband. She 
sa id there was some trouble with 
authorities at Rome and they 
came here last J une. 

UVA Issues Call for Volunteers 
To Search for Drowning Victim 

A call for volunteers to assist in the search for the body of John 
Rothlisberger, A2 of Washigton, who drowned Monday in Iowa river, 
was issued last night by the University Veterans' association. 

Voltmteers are asked to report by 10 o'clock this morning to the 
office of Dr. William D. Coder, director of veterans' service, 109 
Schaeffer hall . 

The Association, using dragging equipment secured from the U. 
S. Coast Guard station at Burlington, has organized an extensive 
search of the river to begi n this morning. 

The State Conservation commission, contacted by Ben Ellsworth, 
Ll of Ottumwa, UVA president, is sending two representatives by 
plane from Burlington and another wHh boats and other equipment 
from Muscatine by truck . The county sheriff's office and city de
partments will continue to assist in the search as wiil university 
swimming coach Dav Armbruster. 

The action of the association is the result of a request made at a 
UVA meeting last night by Dr. Coder in behalf of Rothlisberger's 
family . 

Three veteran friends of Rothlisberger, Don Voorhees, A3 of 
Washington, and Ralph Anderson, A2, and Don Regan, PI, both of 
Waukon, were appointed as a committee to assist the UVA executive 
board in its efforts to recover the body. 

Voting on the new UV A constitution, original purpose of last 
night's meeting, resulted in its unanimous adoption. 

CONVICTED KillER RETURNED TO JAIL ' 

and Tilu Gommo mcmb rs - i J OIIeph D. Medle" convicted thIs the, locked Otrlcer Davis The two guards were susp.nded. Miss McQuinnls lived in a beach 
ICheduled Cor Monctuy lIillht In of t\le murder of one rcd· halred In McFarland's cell. Th'e In- Medley was a fugitive fr.,." the , cottage with her three colleagues, I 
221A, chat'tr r h II woman and Implicated by police mates took Jihe clothln, and all Mlchilan penitentiary whelM ac- Fare Johnson 01 Vinton, Va. ; Dor-

Helen Zlmm rman, A3 or Wa- In the deaths of two others, was keys or the' officers." cording to jury's findings, he shot othy Drolte ot Columbus, 0., and 
terloo, said h hOI lWIl mor rela.krn el,ht hours later In a J . Edgnr Hoover, FBI di rector, and killed MI'S. Nancy Boyer, at- Helen KIngseed of Sidney, O. 
randldat will b nddcd to the ewcr pipe where he wal hldlnr, nnnouncEd Inter thot Sanderlin tractive red-head, after a poker They saw the waves approaching 
one endor cd by Tou Opmmp. EOl'i McFarland, ex-murine con- ond Davis had been taken into gil me in her luxurious apariment as they prepared to go to school. 
I'tfi s Goldman wal cndor d by vi ted 01 strangling a young girl custody by the FBI on charges here March 6, 1945. He already "The fln1 wave came up over 
Tall Gamma lost M nd y, but h. gov I'nment work r with hel' Ilwh of permitting pl'lsoners to escape was under indictment In the slay-
not yet !Il d h r petition P9P r . n 00, r malntd at large. through negligence. He sald the ing of another red-haired woman the IId,e of tbe peninsula," she 

The error& to avo id a GrHk· A c ngresslonal investigation 01 two guards would be orl'aigned be- In New Orleans and Chicago po- ...... "Tbe aeeoad wave eame 
lllllepenclent pitt WAll .... evl. th prison syatem here W88 im- tore U. S. Commissioner N'eedham lice sought him tor questlonl~ In n,-rer, and then the blr wave 
tent In 01lOn'8 . ppolntment of mediately launched as legis lators C. Turnage. the death of (l third. The wOll')en's lilt U.e hou,", aDd knoelt'ed " 
... , • Greek, All hi. ra...,."n complalned sarcastically t h D t Donning the uniforms, the nude bodies were found in hotel .rou .... 
..... 'r. OllOn III .n tndepend- WOlhlnglon felons have D motto: slayers resched the roof by prying bnthrooms in both the New Or- "I re",ember seeing some chll-
'nt. "cvcryUocty home by Chrlstmlls." a ventilator open with a can IEuns and Chicago cases. dren playlna on the playground 
"The He of coalition ore rHn- Official Statement opener. They then .let themselves McFarland, veteran of Gyadal- before the wave struck. 

nlng ItrO"g," Luce declRr d. An otrlclal statement Issued by down 60 feet to the ground wtth canal, was convicted in the rape- "1J~lJn, Faye, Dorothy and I 
Quad andldatet District or Columbia Jall oCticials a rope made of bedsheets. killing of l6-year old Dorothy were swirled around by the water 

totember. or the QUadrangle ~Id Medley, 44, and McFa rland, The etCape took place at II a. Berrum. The larroted body of and thlt coUale collapsed, The 
COunCil said th (,OllJ'l II would 2 .. W re playln, cards wlth two m. Alter a mom ..... 01 Intfnlh.., the tiny girl who came to Washlng_ I,it I IIW of Dorothy she WII. 
IIIIlIe a latem nt-probab lJl an- poticem n-auard., Hubert C. Dllvl .earch In which FBI took part, ton from her home in Chjppeqa naked and trylna to climb 011 the 
nounclnl on or mote candidate. and Oscar C. Sanderlin . pollee lelled fthdley la a .ewer FulJs, Wis., was found In , Polo- roof of the house, which was being 

(S .. COUNCIL, page CI) Sanderlin "complained of lll- near the AnaCOlUa river. He mac River park Oct. II, 194~. carried to .ea." 
1 I , t 

. . 

JOSEPH MEDLIY. (rlrbt) II returaed to cllatrlct Jail In WublnrtoD. 
D. C,. ,esterda, trom wbere be esea .... eia'bt ........ rU. thrGUib • 
ventilator on the roof with .aothar convlcteci III,... lIedle" bnpU~ 
cated In d __ thl of tbree womeD, II baa.e1lllid to .. clIItrlGt pollu Ie· 
tecUve. He wal scheduled to be execatecl April .1. 

.- - .. .. - .- ---- ... (AI' WIREPHOTO) 

Ala In1forms 
UNO Officials 
JOflcceplance 

" Recognizes Russian 
Unconditional Promi.e · 
Of Troop Withdrawal 

BULLETIN 
TEHRAN (AP)-Prince Mo

zatlar Flrouz, Iranian propa 
randa minister, told a news con
ference yesterday that the Iran
Ian government has been "ad-

... 

vised that two or three slriploads 
of Russian troopS have lert Iran 
through the POri 01 Pahlevl.'~ . 

Pahlevl, on the Ca plan sea, 1& 
165 mi,les northwest of Tebran, 

NEW YORK (AI') - Tho 
United ations crisis ovel' Iran 
collap. ed lao t night when it was 
learned that Iranian nmbassa
dor Rn. ein Ala had infol'mod 
officials he wn~ prcparcd to ac
cept a Soviet statemt'nt to the 
security council as on nnconcU: 
tional guarantee' of the with
drawal of Russian troops from 
Iran. ' 

Virtually complete settlement of 
the Iranian case was forecast by 
top United Nations delegates for 
today's session. 

The key statement was con· 
talned In a letter from Soviet 
Ambassador Andrei Gromylto to 
the council. Gromyko 5tatecl 
natly that Russian troops would 
be out of [ran within sIx weeks. 
Ala was reported by person. 
fully Informed or hl$ actions to 
h .. ve told United Nations Seere~ 
tary General Tryeve Lie that he 
considered that this assurance 
met Iran's requirements.. 
His decision was said to have 

been based on Gromyko's omission 
of the possibility that "unforeseen 
circumstances" might halt the 
evacuation as well as on his posi
tIve statement that the evacuation 
was not conditional on current ne
gotiation between Iran and Rus
sia over oil concessions and other 
matters. 

The settlement is expected to 
provide that the case should be 
kept on the council's agenda at 
least until all RUSSian forces are 
out of Iran. 

Leadership 
Whether Secretary of State 

James F. Byrnes will take the lead 
in proposing that the issue now be 
in eUec! shelved, though kept on 
the agenda, could not be defi
nitely learned. However, it Js 
known that American officials 
feel that the Iranian crisis . sub
stantially ended yesterday and 
that the security council had sur
vived it with heightened prestige. 

The basis of today's settle
ment was described as contained 
In the assurance given In Sovle' 
Ambassador Andrei Gromyko'. 
letter to the council yestenla,. 
that Soviet force will be with
drawn from Iran within six 
weeila and that the removal I. 
not connected with any nepUa
Uons over oU and other subject&. 

I Coupled wi th this is the fact 
. that Iranian Ambassador HUSBeLn 

Ala, after vigorously restating his 
country's complaints against Rua
sia, said that if Iran could have 
unconditional assurances of ·the 
withd ra wal of Russian forces-by 
May 6-it would headlly agree to 
having the council halt proceed .. 
ings on the case, though he would 
like to see it kept on the agenda. 
By that device he seeks to keep 
the council's influence behind 
Iran, 

Speculations among top coun
cil delegates is that a settlement 
will clear the way tor the prompt 
return of Gromyko to the coun
cil's meetings, which he hal boy
cotted for a week under instruc
tions from Moscow not to take 
part in discussions on Iran. 

After yesterday's... mid - cia, 
public meetllll, members 01 Ute 
IflClurl1y council mel prlvatel, 
and Informally ~I} ~ conlerence 
room 01 the Unnea Na&lODl Ia 
Rockefeller cellter, 
An official announcement ,iven 

out last night stated that the Iran
Ian case had been dIscussed. 

General IleeotnUien 
While indications were that 

there was general reco,nition that 
the crisi. was over and a .. tUe
ment was at hand, the best avail
able information was that thlJ 
meetin, had not resulted In anT 
hard and fast a,reement on tl!e 
procedure to ~. followed totia1. 



'AGBTWD 

Editorials: 

Pupils Oppose, Not Favor; U. S.-Britain Alliance 
It is encouraging to lea rn that the high 

86bool pupils who were llere la t week for the 
annual forensic contest did not approve of 8 

military alliance with Great Britain. They 
are opposed to it. 

It had been reported that the pupils fa
yored a nited tates-Britain tieup. But the 
report was erronoou , 

Daily Iowan r eaders who of course did not 
knpw the repor t wa inc rrect, were consider
ably disturbed by the 11igh school pupils'at. 
titude, The reason for avoiding IUl alliance 
with Britain are so clcar·cut to tbe nation's 
"iew that many wondered wbo was re pon
sible for uell an attitude on the part of the 
student. 

One reader, Gene Goodwin, wrote a letter 

to the Iowan 's Readers FOI'um columu de· 
ploring the views of the pupils. And the 
warning he expressed against " Americun iso
lationism" is a warning that we mu t never 
again forget. 

Oilier .readers wrote similar lettel wllieh 
The Iowan is not printing because i t is now 
known that the Jligh ehool pupil hold the 
same sentiments as the re t of the nation. 
And it ought to be an aid to tIle peace of 
mind of Mr. Goodwin and the otllers to know 
that the "enor" was not one committed by 
the pupils. 

What's more, the high school pupil had 
some other pretty definit ideas abont inter· 
nationalism for which we take OUl' hats off to 
them, 

Iowa City Needs BeHer Fire Protection Quickly 
Once again the problem of inadequate fire It's ea y to ee why !"il'e Cllief J. J . Clark 

prot ction in Iowa City has raised itl> ugly l18yS: "We've just been plain lucky." 
head. A Ul'vey completed last week by tbe What's more, the fire department now ha 
Iowa State Fire PI"evention association .more to protect than ever before. '1'he 11ew 

trailer camps-with t.heir oil stoves and oil 
showed tbat 72 p1reent of the 'bu incss houses, supply drum in each trailer- al'e a new po~. 
schools and churches inspected contained fire sible hazard. The one·quru't fil'e extingui!lhcl' 
hazards. in each trailer would not be v l'y effective 

The local fire c1epal'tment will conduct a against an oil· fed fire, 
survey later thi' month of ouUyiJlg busines It all adds up to the fact tbat Iowa City 
establishment and apllrtmcnts. Undoubtedly, must enlarge its fire depal'tmCllt. Fil'e Chicf 

Clark says tbo addition o~ three 01' four men 
more dangers will he unco,'cl'cd, to the forcc would be a big help. 'l'he city 

Many of thesc dangers are due to wartime council eould obtain these additional meu by 
shorta'~e . ncll thing as steel fire .escapes increasing the budget allocation to the de· 
and ncw eJectl'ical wiring have been harel to partment. 
get, /lnd the labor to instull them also is But more tilall thl'ce . or fOUl' men ar 
scarce. Fire extingui hers and hosc!! have de- needed, In his allllual report, the fire cllier 
teriorated und llIany other small dcfeets have listed as necessary an acdalluddcl' truck and 
been difficult to repair. other equipment for minimuUl adequate pL'O· 

Balance these bazal'(b; aguinst the present tection. And new equipment would mean a. 
Iowa Oity fire departm nt, and it i obvio~s larger fil'e station. '1'be present one is hll'gC 
that action must be takcn, enough to hold only th equipment IIOW on 

The fit'St tcp i for evcl'y propel-ty owner lIand. 
allcl user to see that all possible hazards are A larger fire station wonId lead to a new 
elimillutcd. 'l'bat means cJcuning liP rubbisb city hall, which e\'cl'y Olle admit!; has long 
)jtte!' d in Cellars and IItties, repairing or J'e· becn needed. Yet no olle has acted, 
placillg defective wiring, providing adequate A new city hall would provide SI)ace for 
fire exits, checking fil'e extinguisbers and the badly needed addition to the fi J'e station 
JIO es and knowing wLut to do when a fire alld would enable the police depa rtmellt and 
start. . othel' city ofiices to be hOLl cd prop'rly. u: tb e 

The sccond stcp is to briug the Iowa City new bllildings were located on city propel·ty 
fire d purtmcnt up to date. A.t \)1'0 nt, tills ' 'f:!outh 01 the community building, thc pres 'nt 
eity of some 23,000 l'()Sidents 8Jld students is vaJuable downtown Jocation could be opened 
bcing protected by It 23-year·old pumper en· up for busincss cxpansion. 
gillc, a 13-yeal··0Id ladder trnck and a. 13- We are SUl'e the city council is considering 
ycnr·old piek· up truck that doubles as tbe these matteI'S now. We only uL'g-c them to 
"chief's em'." speed their aetioll . An incl'easr ill the fil'c 

"I.'hcl'C IlI'e only 11 men 00 the force. Only depal-tment 's budget and a vote 0 11 a bond 
four bar been added since 1922. issue ~Ol' a new city hall al'e callcd for. 

Trouble in China 
Tensions ill Cllinu l'ig11t /lOW appear almost 

as cI'itical ali in the bl'Rwling days that fo l. 
lowed Japan's surl·cndel·. 

posed to he in pI'oceslS of being abolished,
(AP) . 

Covering 
The Capital 

'l'be lUlderly ing factor axe these: The two 
sides (the Kuomintang goVel'lUnellt and the 
Communists ) l1a\'e not overcome tbeir mutual 
sUfSpicions, While SOIllC progress .has been 
made towlIl'cl I' eonciJiatioLl, the Russian with· 
drnwnl £1'0111 Manchuria is creating another By Jack Stinnetl 
political \'acuum into which both sides want W ASHINGTON-Sometbing is 'going to 
to establish theml! I ves fi I'st. Tactics on tbe 
part of botb hnvc been mutuully i1'l'itating. be dOllc about the streamlining of congress--

TIle ChuuO'king gOYel'llll nt, unabJe to something at least to the extent of introduc
movc its troops into l\IancJlUria without ing legislation. 
Arnel'ican holp, has becn .fol'ced to ask the Will that be as far as it goes? 
Russians to notify it in advance of each with- Probably the first measure to reach the 
drawal lest the Commuuists alroody on the hopper sincl;) report of the LaFollette-Mon· 
scene take o\'er. roney joint committee 011 reorganization of 

'1'lle natural 'ommunist s trategy is there. congl'css will bc that upping congl'cs:iollal 
,£OI'e to delay the aunlllce ruld consolidation salaries and providing for iIl8.000·n-yellr 01' so 
of govcrnment troops by uny device p08l;ible. administl'ative 8Jjljistants fOI' euch member. 

Olle of these devices is in Gh ungkillg, where The chances of this coming to a vote be· 
the C0ll11l1111ust negotjatol'S Ol'e said to be fOI'C thc NovembCl' elections arc s litn . The 
holding back in ffolts to fOl'Dl an interim house members and those senatol's up I l' re· 
state council s latcd to govern China until election want no more of that "bundles foJ' 
coalition govel'Dment can be pop u J a 1'1 y congress" stuff. They are afl'aia of it in 
elected. spite of the fact that almost everybody whose 

l\lcanwJlile the governmcnt is answel'able word counts for anything ha agreed tbat 
for tw6 thin~, ~'Jlich in I'eeent clays may have melllhel'!; o£ eongl'ess need higher salaries and 
set back all elfort to patch things up, administrative assistants to take the load of 

On all ·fool's day eight govelllment fighter- detail off tLeir shoulders. 
planes" buzzed" Yen an, the capital of Com· - * *: * 
'IDunist Chiua which 'has ]10 ,Planes, And With a few exceptions on specific points, 
early yesterday mOllling government gena. it ls agreed by an overwhelming majority of 
armes and plainclotllesmfln al'l'csted 46 Chi. experts on government and the members 
Dese COUUDUni ts in Peiping. themselves that congress needs ovel'hauling. 

Whatever the explanation lind actual sill" The.n who will block these congressional re· 
nificance of both tbese TIHlidents, they are forms f Who's opposed to them 1 
likely to se1'\'e largely to confirm the Com. (1) Scores and scores of members of con-
mUllist in two old suspicions: greSs themselves, In Ulany instances they 

I, That the Knomintang governme.nt will, will give lip service to the whole program, 
jf necessary, rely upon its military superior- but do e,'erything in their power to block any 
ity (which includes planes) in Ilebieving po_ tidal wave of reform, 
litical "unity." Aside from those who want to go home to 

2. That Chinese Oommunists still al'e the their voters and say they never, never voted 
object'! of special attention by the govern- themselves a salory increase, most would be 
ment's seeret police s'ystem, whicb is, sup- ready and willing to get more money and 

mOl'e llelp in getting their comple~ jobs clone. 
That is, they would if it wel'en't for felll' of 
the voters this November or the weapons they S:1 The Datfij lowaH 

(The Unlvenll7 Reporter el&ab1Jlbe4 
I'be Dail7 Iowan al.nce 1901.) 

lUI, will place in the hands of tile men and women 
who are going to campaign against them. 

J:Deerect .. HeOIld CSUI lUll mattlr at tile 
pott oUlce at Iowa City, ,Iowa. ..... tile .at cd 
00 ..... cd 1Iarcb' I, 18'18. 

Boud of tnuteeI: Wilbur 8cbraaaI. lark a 
Porter. A. Crall Baird, Paul a. 01laD, J[emetb 
Smith. LouiN JobnItOa, J8IIIl JfewlaDd, DOD Ot. 
Ulle, NorJl1lUl A. Erbe. 

J'red X. Pownall. PubUIIIfr ' 
Loren L. Hickerson. Assistant to 1be PubIilbG' 

Jolm A. StIclInoth. __ 
Wal17 Strll11ham. BUIlua Map .... 
ClaIre DeVin.. Circulatloll Mer',-

8uMc11ot1oD ra __ B7 ..n $I per ,..; .., 
carn.r. 1& C8DW ~ ... Ie ,... 
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(2) Oommittee mcmbers and committee 
chairmen in both I!Ilanlbers. The IJaFollcttc· 
Monroney report suggests cutting tbc 33 sen
ate standing committees to 16 j tbc 48 ill UIC 
house to 18, 

That means that 47 committee ehau'D1en 
would loae their jobs, the prcstige that goes 
with them and in almost every instance, the 
privilege of hil'ing and payirlg committce 
" 'employes." Often, these corruiuttee employes 
-work so little that they are nothing mope than 
errand boys for the men who appoint them, 
but ,the .lobs are juicy patronage posts. 

There is some sincere opposition to con· 
Ilolidation of committees. TWCllty·odd years 
ago, llCVeral hoUllC eommittees were consoli
,dated into the ~ouse committee Oil appropri. 
ations, Opponents of committee reform argue 
'that und~r the New Deal, the appropl'iations 
committee, 'dominated by the atlmini tralion, 
\W!bt completely off the deep end in appro¥
mg e.~Ddim~. They claim that Beveral 
t!Otnmitiees, Oceupied with appropriations in 
'Various fields, never could have been per, 
• nailed' to' -gjve approval to what thl']" '1'('('1 
was wholesale, wasteful llpending, J 

.' 

THE, DAIL'Y: J OW AN. JO W A- e IT Y.,IOW A 

letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 
(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan invites letters to the Editor. They 

must bear the writer's name and address, but the writer's name will 
not be published if so requested. No attention will be paid unsigned 
letters.) 

• 
Urges Student Action 

• • 
,article appeared thc issue seems to 

have become, "Are fraternities and 
TO THE EDITOR: sororities worthwhile?" and "Why 
Y~ur editorial pages ' provide don't the independents organize?" 

some mighty stimuilitint reading It is not my intention to dis
material. Amon, the many issues cuss the worthiness .of the socjal 
brought to the front recently are organiultions. 'The righ,t of those 
two which might well be tied to- organizations to exist and the good 
gether. They are the unbalance of 
power between Greeks and Inde- they have done on the campus 
pendents and the forthCOming ha"s been proved time after time. 
Student Council el!!Ction with all The fact that they are not doing 
that they imply, all the good they can is a problem 

I have no desire to join the in- 10r those orpnizatiGns to solve. 
vective hurling contests. I see The 'secQfld issue is more impor-
nothing to be gained from pittipg 
independent against Greek. My .ta.ot. It is iJ;npor,tant because any 
chief concern is that we achieve l'Cmark by an independent about 

the fraternity and sorority domiD
adequate and democratic repre- ation of student affairs is met by 
sentaUon on campus, not only in the"answer, "Why don't the inde
Student Council, but in all phases pendents organize if they don't 
of our common universlt~ Ufe. like the existing conditions?" 
Granted that the letters jumping Are the independents 'Wajtin, 
on Greek monopoly may have 1:or 'an act Gf God to ' glv,e them 
served' some good propaganda pur- power in student atfairs? I don't 
pose, It's high time we start set- think so. -Are the independents 
ti,ng the independent house in content to sit back and take pat 
order-or rather, we must have 5h.ot~ at the social organizations 
an independent structure, without having the nerve to place 

So I second your suggestions, tbemselves in po,sitions where they 
Mr, Editor, that we bestir OUT- will be exposed to the blasts 01 
sel ves this election time, Student ' malcontents? . 'the answer is 11 

Council pl'ovipes the 'idcal vehicle definite "no." Many of the incle
for constJ'uctive student actlou, pcndcnts are war v,etel'ans, and 
And we an know that there's tbey don't care too much what you 
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UNIVERSITY CA·LINDA • 
Thursday, AprU , 

2 'P. ro, Partner bridge, Univer
sity club, 

4-5-.30 p, ro, Junior Coke bour, 
River room, lowa Union. 

7:30 p, m. Religious Emphasis 
week roundup, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p, .\n, Eta Sigma Phi, classical 
languages honorary fraternity; 
open meeting; leclure by Profes
SOT GeraW ' Else; room 221A, 
SchaeHer hall. 

FridaY, .A,prO 5 
R 1st 0 r y conference, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
4:15 p,m. University Film so

,c)ety presents the English 1ilms, 
"The Man Who :Knew Too Much," 
and "Tall Tales," art auditorium. 

8 p. ro, Orcbesl-s, Macbr.ide audi-
torium. , 

8 p.. Ill, University film society 
presents the Eng1ish fiIms, "The 
.Man Who Knew TO-) Much," aDd 
"Tall Tales," art auditoriun .. 

S .... y • .bril6 
l His t .; r y co.nference, senate 
cbamber, Old -Capitol. 

8:30 b. m. Quadrangle Quadrille. 
Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, AprU 9 
9 a. m. Deba~ and conference. 

Western Reserve university vs· 
Iowa, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

3-5 p. m. Tea, University club. 
8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Illustrated lecture: "Adventures 
on Land and Sea." by C. J. Al
brecht. chemistry Iluditorium. 

W~cInesdaY. April 10 
7 :30 p. Ill. Sigma Xl Soiree, spon

sOI'ed by Pharmacy Department. 
8 p, m. -Concel·t by University 

Sy.mphony Orcbestra, Iowa U.nion , 
Thursda-Y. A9f1l 11 

2-5 p, .\n. Kensington tea, Uni· 
'Versity club. 

Jl'.rlclay, .uril 12 
iowa Press WO.men, Sen ate 

Chamber, Old Capitol. 
.Art Copfe1'ence, Jiouse Chamber, 

Ok!' Capitol. 
sasarday, A;pril 13 

low.a Press Women, Sen ate 
,Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Art Conference, art building. 

GINilAL NOllCES 
plenty of field fo.r that 'group to say about t~e~ so lon,g as they STU T ACTIVITIES dates :for eru'()Um~t in the col-
plow, TheJe's no reason why rep- are acco~Jjsh1Dg the JO~ , DEN . . leges of liberal arts and comme\'ce 
resentatlves at large should not ,~~~ brmgs us to tho ~Jg ques- CALENDAR are urge.d ' by the University of 
bc truJy representative, and to bon. ~en are we. the l~d~J>OJ.:~ Reservations :fnr student activi- Iowa to:file theil· applications be-
that line of operation I commend dents, gorn~ to start on this Job . ties 1DIIT be .made at the office pf fOl-e Saturday noon, June 22, Ad-
. ddt rue we gGmg to take a few mOl'e tu .... ·t U' 9 Old C p' ., t th '. ' I I J 
In epe~ en s. cracks at the '\Greeks" and make S .. ",u a aJ1's, J'()OLn, a 1- IJlJSSlOn 0 e prO"eSslo.na sc 100 s 
, As I ve re~d other letters to you, a few idle b.oasts ~bout what 'we 101. and tbe graduate college will fol-

I .ve looked 10 each (or sOIllf s.~. al'c an;ng to do when we otganize, low the s.ame ,general pattem as 
fi I tt k th I t .- T.b.urllCla-y, April , in .recent years. Cl c p an 0 a ac on e eVI 1 and then lor""t the argument. • 5 30 U')l1 d ~ ' ld 

d I ed I h 't f d JI'" .h 10- : 'p . .ro. -'4/g an e).·S, ~Ie· At the ""resent tim'" former Uni-ep or. aven oun. many until next year? Have we come .. .. 

THtJRSDA Y, APRIL 4, 1948 

invlted to attend. p)·of. Jack John~ 
son will report on the UNO Secur_ 
ity Council meetings, 

LARRY DENNIS 
Chairman 

ORCIIESIS 
A dance program will be pre· 

sented by members ot Orchesis 
tomorrow at II p. m. in Macbride 
auditol'ium, All interested are In • 
vited to attend. There Is no ad. 
mission charge, 

BETTY SCHORI 
l'resldent 

VE'fERANS 
All veterans who did not re· 

celve their SUbsistence checks for 
the month of March from the 
Vetet'ans administration are re. 
quested to call at room E1l5, .East 
hall, between the hours of 8:30 
a. m. to 11 a. m. or 1 :30 p. 'In, 10 
4 p. m. on any day at their con· 
venience during the first week 
in April . 

O. CLYDE SUTHERLAND 
Resident Trainln&' OlClcer 

Veterans Adminlstnr.tioD 

SWAINE SCHOLARSJlIP 
Robert T, Swaine of the class 01 

1905 oUers a scholarship to a 'high 
ranking senior of this university to 
cover tuition for the first year In 
the grad ua te school, or any pro. 
fessional school, in Harvard, Call 
at the graduate collcge officc for 
informa tion. 

CJ\RL E. SEASHORE 
DeaD 

OMICRON N1J 
Omicron Nu will meet today 

at 5:45 p, m, in the large dining 
room of Macbride hall tor initia
tion, Following initiation there 
will be a banquet at the Union , 
Dr. Miriam Lowenburg wlU be 
guest speaker, Call Ext. 652 lor 
reservations. 

MARIE MoCOLI,EY 
Vice-President 

suggested plans. But thiS time out of ow' boles like the "'round- 0~leO'_5 '30 C t b d ver~ity Df l0v.:a stUden~s, st.udents 
. I .. ,... p. m, onceI' a.n, ,now enrolled 1n the uruverslty all 

there Is an obVIOUS me of action. hog, taken a Jook around, and after LnUS ' C bu 'lding . ' "TaU Tales" in the Art auditorium 
I to I 1 '. war veterans Who are reSidents of , To get down to cases, urge wn uttering a few cheeps will retire 5:45 p. m, Omicron Nu , large I d th t d t ' th t 1 tomorrow at 4,15 p. m. and 8 p. m. 

UNIVERSITY FUM SOCIETY 
The University Film society will 

presen t thc English films "The 
Man Who Knew Too Much" and 

women W)1O may well be consid- back underground? If we do, the (lining room ,Macbride hall. owa. an 0 er s u en s WI . a ALDEN F. M.EGREW 
ered "university orphans," to ac- same situation will exist next year 7:10.9 p , m. University chorus leasL a~erage scholarship ratlOgs J\sslstant Professor 
tion. We do have an opportunity and every year with no progreso music building. ' ~re b~n~. a.~c~Pted tor the fail 
now to bc represented on the Stu- ive legislation being accomplished, 7:15-9: 15 p. m. University 0.1" erm. !llll e nuro er of n~n
dent Council. If we as individuals The social ol·ganiz.ations say, chestI'a, music building, resident students ~re also be~ng 
don't see that we have an able "Why don't you organize?" They 7:15 p. m, Orcbesis, Mirror acc~pted p~. a highly selective 
and truly representative spokes- don't want us to organize, You room, women's gymnasium. basl.S, A defmlte preference is ,ex-
man, it's nobody's fault but ow' an,d I both know that is true . If Friday, April 5 tende? to residents of ~owa. 
own. Town WOTT)en, we have time we, the ind~pendents, organize 4-5 :30 p: m, Hi~lander~, field- While every e{Iol't WIll be .made 
this week to make a nomination it will mean tbe ,end of their dam. house, . to accommodate t~le maxunum 
from each of our blocs. On Monday inance in student affairs. 4:10-5:30 p, m, Concert banel, number of students In the colleges 

. b 'ld' of liberal arts and commerce. 
evening, April 8, we should all We will organize. Perhaps not .mUSIC UI mg, . some restrictions m~y be required 
turn out to the mass meeting 01 all this year, maybe . not next y.ear, . 8-9 . p, m,. Inter-Varsity Chrls- Jatel' on account of limitations of 
town women in 221A Schaeffel' but ~oon, The SOCial organIzations tJan fellowship, room 221A, Schaef-

. 1 f h U exillting physical facilities. hall at 7:30, at which the five bloc know It is going to happen. Ev~I'Y er a, . 
nominees will be introduced and year v.:e delay they are becommg I Saturdar, Alml G 

. h \.IJ t th ' morc firmly enirenched, by custom 8:30 p, m. Quadrangle party, UNXAY PRIZE 
given ,a c ance presen , elf and other method~, in positions 01 (Iowa Union, The univel'sity awards annually 
campalgn platforms. From t~ese authority in student af£airs. The 9 p, m.-12 m. Miami Triad, com- the ' Sanx.IlY prize of $500 to the 
fIve then, and any .other nomlna- sooner we organize, the easier Willi munity building. senior' in the College of Liberal 
hons fr.om the floo! we ,can select be our task of placing our leaders __ Arts, a native or resident of Iowa, 
twotlto JOlln

t 
Tafru Gam~~ ~ nomln~ in those positions, IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WllO grves the highest promise of 

on Ie sa e, om w IC we WI We have been accused ot pre- . , achievement in graduate work, 
on the 16th (of April) elect one judice, 01 mud-slinging, ot being . 7.ot~ay Ifs thethdeuAdli~le 7forTr,~g . Application must be filed, with 
L'epresentative to be our ears bigoted and anti-social and of IS;,,1a JOn Of . e . pn , Iu.Jn department recommendations, in 
and voice in the Student Council. envy, Is that really the cause of ~Ikhe . and dmnel. T h 1.S ac- the graduate college office before 

Here, then, is our hard·won and our griping? You and I know it tlvity IS open to the publIC ,and April 10. 

ETA SIGMA PlIl 
Epsilon chapter of Eta Sigma 

Phi, national honora ry classical 
languages fra ternity, will hold an 
open . mceting this evening at 
6 o'clock in 221A SchacHer hall. 
Professor Gerald F . Else, depart
ment head, WIll speak On "Greece ' 
-a Failure 1"1 Policy," The gen· 
cral public is invited, 

TilE REVEREND 
SEBASTIAN G , MENKE 

Secretary 

UNITED YOUTH n::LLOW 
There will be a luncheon 

at the Con,gl'egational 
Rabbi Morris :!Certzer will 
on "Has Religion a Voice 
Market Place?" This lunC. 
is open to all students on cam}.. 
Phone 4301 Iol' a reservation. 

VWlU VAN DUZER 
President 

greatly challenged democratic isn't so. II we attempt to organ- you may m~ke your reservations CARL E, SEASHORE 
principle at work. If we don't use i.z.e the na!l1.e-calling will become now by calling Mary Tremal".e, .Dean HILLEL FOUNDATJON 
it, wc don't deserve to have it. evcn more vitriolic. Are we afraid 5849, after 7 p. m. Hikers Will Friday services will be held at 
And while we'l'e on the subject of . to tace the battle ahead? A!le we ~eavet f;om th~engillee~i~g. bUild't ORCIUJSIS the Community building a t 7:45 
representation, I'd li~e to ask how going to rctire to our holes again? 109 a p. m, ersons rlvmg o.u . . I p. m, The program wiU be a 

d f G K II should meet at the Methodist All membCls please obselve re- t 1I "J M t N I" b C I 
graduate students an orei,n uy c er chUrch in Tiffin for the 6 o'clock hearsllis which are posted, Every- a {, eW

b 
ee s az , y 0 c-

students are represented on Stu· t tt d T d d man Jaco son, 
dent Council. Is it possible that • • dinner, Those wishing to attend ~~~ r;;~s (la. ge~ t r:he:a:S~ls a~t JULiUS SflVACK 
they, too, are "university or. ' Education Fraternity only the program should be at the rs. y I. President 

church by 7 P. m, An hour and a I Macb~ld.e ~uditoriut!, and Wednes-
phans?" Initiates 8; Peterson .. . day rught In the MIl'l'or room. All 

Helen Zimmerman half weslel'n sceDlc {JIm Will be begin at 7:15 p . In. promptly. 
• • Speaks at Ceremony shown by Harry Lumby 01 the BETrY SCHOJtl • 

Calls for Organization Eight men were initialcd by Phi 
Delta Kappa, honorary educa-

TO THE EDITOR: tional tratet;nity for university 
Since my original leiter to the graduates, at Iowa Union Monday 

editor Borne days ago, construed night. 
by almost everyone as an attack The initiates are Hal'old E. Nel
on fraternities and sororities, a son, Northwood ; Albert N. Hiero
variety of opinions have been pub- nyrous, Iowa City; Thomas D. 
liahed on tbe subject. As a mat.- Horn, Iowa City ; Donald G. Emery, 
Ler of faci, tbe letter was not In- Indianapolis, Ind.; Frederick E. 
tended to minimize tile good ac- G~'een, Taylorsville, Ind ,; W, Dale 
complished by those organizations Chismore, Ft. Madison; D , W. 
or to atlack the methods they use, Githens, Cl'awfordsville, and Karl 
to assert their will on the majority NeuIeldt, cedar Rapids. 
of students. Rather, it was a plea A dinner preceded the initiation 
that we recognize the abilities of ccl-emonies, Prof, E, T, Peterson 
many Independents whose talents of the college of education spokc' 
lie fallow because they have no on his experiences at the G, 1. 
drum beaters. university at ,Shrivenham, Eng· 

However, since the time that la'!d. 

Chicllgo .Mountaineers club, Pres.idenl 
MARY TREMAINE 

OuUn&, C.halrman 

ENROLLMENT FOR FALL 
TERM, 1946-1947 

Due to the great demand for ad
mission for the fall term of the 
1946-1947 school year, aU candi-

By Helen: Huber 
" 

AMERICAN Vi."'TERANS 
COMMITTEE 

The Iowa City chapler of the 
American Veterans committce will 
meet today at 8 p, m. in stUdio 
E , engilleering building, All mem
bers and prospective members are 

11 :50 II's,,", l!'lQ~he)4 

J.2:oo Rhythm Jla","I • • 
12:30 New. 

• • 

tnm "'1 DM-...... ~I 12:45 Jfl(,ws and IntervIews 
oN"_·W.O It .. , ----01'1 ,., 1:00 Mllslcal Chats I 
~- ~.. 2 '.00 ',ne-'_h ""~I.tloll of CBI-1!ilIT 1_' AIIO-S1tIlL (1IaI) ;iIY W-;~en ~ Culver- I 

2:30 Afternoon MeIOdI •• 
Howard C, Petersen , assistant 2:45 University of ChIcago Rovnd 

Table 
secretary of war, and Regan 3; 15 Eyes on the Future 
(Tex) McCrary, former AAF lieu· 3:30 New. 

3:35 Iowa Union nadlo Hour 
,tenant colonel .and now executive 4:00 Men and Politics In Ancient 
editor oI thc American Mercury, 4 :30 '~.l:e.g",. Melodies 
will argue for the extension of the 5:00 Chlldrcn'~ Hou,' 
Selective Service act when Amcl'- 5:1& Iowa We. leyan 

. 5:43 News 
lea's T,own Meeting debates the 6,00 Olnn.r HOllr Music 
question, "Should We Continue ~;~ ~;;;~'h l.lterature 
the Draft Beyond May 15?" to· 7:30 Rporl, TIiJlc 

30 ABC 0 . 7:45 The 'Y' 1'r"..,nl. .night at 7: bver . PPOSlnl! 8:00 Ml.xlerll Poetry Clu" 
the affirmatJ\<c views of Petersen 8~0 Album of ArUm 

and McCrary on the fulL-j1our dis7 :;:;; ~~.:;~. Hour 
cuss ion program will be Millard ':30 Sl(ln Olf 

LanlPell, former sergeant in the NITWOU BIOBJdOB:f1l 
A'AF and author of the new book • p. ... O:lIO p, ... 
"Th 1.0. W H " d' WMT J , Kirkwood WIIIT Pwdr, B, T, c ng ay omc, an 'WHO l!a.rMle WHO New_, Musl. 
Quincy Howe radiI) commentatol' KXEL Par or BIInd. KXl:L Concerl MIll, 

, ' ':11 ,. •. .t D, ~, 
Bnd editor 'of the publishing house WAlT J. Sinllb WM1' New., D, Or. 
of Simon and Schuster Georae WHO World N.W8 WHO Supper Club 

, KXJlL ft, It. Oro .. KXII. New., Oro .. 
V. Denny presides as moderator, .,88 p, ., 1':.11 D. rn, 

A radio uctress will stat In her WMT Mr, Ke.n WIIO New., Nel.on 
WHO Mews, NelllOn WMT },lOlt. U",lIl 

own pillY as "The Carrington KXJjL Old U KIl7 1O:11t p. III , 

'Playllowe" presents Anne Sey 1ft5 p •• , WM'T' Sln,111II Sam 
• - WHO Kall4nbom WHO BlllboIIrd 

moUI' in the title role of her own KXJ:L M, Childs KXl:I. Sal. Army 
fi t d· . t "L tt I ' p, RI , 10,43 p, III, rs ra 10 ScrIP, eel's rom WMT rruh Up WM.'r."fIOO Club" 
Irene," tonight at 7 via Mutual. ,WHO BIlnUl, Allen WHO Mu.le 

IOCJ:L Lum 'an Ab. 11 p, • • 

TODAY'8 PROORAM 
8:00 MOnllnl ChalK!1 
8r\3 M,,01c81 Mlnlatu1'C8 
8:30 N.w, 
8,45 Proltram Calendar 

-9100 :Elelnent.~y l!J.oke,I !:il!anl~h 
0:36 Iowa Btlte McdlUllI Soole\y 
0:46 Keep 'em Eoill'lIl 
9;1C1 New. 

10:to W""k In the MI80tlll08 
' 101111 AHer Braallfaat Coifee 
10,110 The 1IQOkIl1.11 
IO:CIi Yetlenl~'. , M ... I... "Ivorlte. 
lI!oo'News 
11:06 hlt.r-F.llh "' .... Uon. 

·lhU .. tunmia. IeM,y "t:ollrleU • 

':11 p. RI , WM'.t' New. 
KXln. J;, Godwin 11 ,IG , ••• 

"lit ',. ... , WMT 150 SI..,.. Gael 
WI;lO bIll" 1Iho.. WHO DeS. for Lis. 
"XIL Am, 1 ..... 0 lot, KUL Rev, Plotrwb 
WMT"" III 1'. 'W. 11, .. p. RI, 

• • ,P, III. WM'r Off R",-"Ord 
WMT KOOi.lanet~ WIlO 1'1 .... , Lenbarl 

'WHO MlWc 1i"1 .. ,4ft D, RI . 
, tt .. ~.' WM'I' T_, Sal , WMT Hob . 'Lobby WHO New., Muoio 

,W'H'C) :lICb KXIlL Danee On:h. 
KXIIL ~ ... C, lJ .... 

• ' III, Ia. WM'l' 'PrMo New • 
WM'l' G.b . . H.t. WItO Mid. IIh~lhm 
WHO Abbott, COl, KXJ:L Silo OU 
'aaw.~ 'hi. . 

ZOOI,OGY SEMINA.1t 
The Zoology seminar will meet 

at 4 p, m, tomol'l'ow in room 205 of 
the zoology building, Pro£. Gordon 
Marsh wili speak about "Electricol 
Control of Nerve Fiber Growth in 
Tissue Culture," 

J , n. BQDINE 
In8Lru(l/.Or 

SUMMER SOJURNS 
"Slimmer Sojourns," a pl'ogl'am 

to acquaint. university women with 
o.pportunities for slImmcr employ
mcnt, will be presented by the y, 
W. C. A. at 4:10 p. m. today 
in the senate chamber of Old Capi. 
tol. 

NANCY GILSON 
Chairman 

CANTt:RBURY CLUB 
Wcatlwr pcrmitting, the Canter. 

buL'Y club will take a canoe trip 
Sunday. Since canocs cannot be 
I'ellel'vcd we will meet at the boat 
house at 2 p. m. A picnic supper 
wi 1\ be scrvcd for 25 cents and 
the fifth of the Lenten discussions, 
"Priests and Politics," will bc held. 

A.NN CANEDY 
Preslden\ 

SWIMMING CLASSES 
Until furthcr notice 1111 swim

ming c1asscs will mect in the annex 
pool. Recreational 8 n d clinic 
swimming hours, with the excep
tion of S4turduy Irom 10 to 11 
a. m. are cancclled until aetcr 
SlJring VU('stion, 

VIRGIN(A DIX STERLING 
IIIII~ruc&or 

C~TERBURY CLUB 
The e)lcculive committee will 

meet at 4:30 p. tn, today In lhe 
parish house, 

.JEAN SASS 
Secretary 

(JHEMl(JAL ENGINEBB8 
The ' regular meetinll of the 

" .. "hnt chaotor of the American 
Institute of Chemical Englnccrll 
will be held at 7 :30 ton1lh't ' in 
L'oom l:.iSC, chl'I11IHtry \:Ill i1dinl· 
Prof, James A, Jacobti of the 
physics department will ,peak on 
the proximity IUle. Interested .tu
ol'lll s Ilnr! f!lculty members ore 
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2 Day Annual Hislory Meeling Dr. Janet Brinker, 

O '. Old ( I Robert Wilcox Wed 
Pupils Oppose Sixth District Parent-Teacher Conference 

IU S Ali i , To Be Here April 8 in Methodist Church 
pens Tomorrow In apllol In Sunday Ceremony ~ .. lance~ 

MI's. George Petsel, president Ofr be the topic of Mrs. F, R. Kenison 
MISS SHAW I the Parent-Teacher association of Madrid, past pr " ident of the 

First Session Talks 
To Center on Teaching 
High School Students 

In a single ring ceremony at 10 IWllfh England council, has announced the pro-I Iowa congress and now radio 
M h 31 D J t E TO WED I grani for the six th district spring chairman tor the state, Mrs. M. E. n. m. arc , r. ane . 

Brinker, daughter ot Mr. and conference to be held in Iowa City Wicks of Junior high will intro-
Mrs. W. B. Brinker of Keokuk, at the Methodist church Monday, duce her. Speaking on parent edu-
became the bride of Robert A. I High lehool pupils who were April 8. "Distribution or Ectort" cation will be Dr. R. H. Ojemann 
Wilcox, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. G., here last week for the annua l , will be the theme of the meeting. of Iowa City, state chairman of 
Wilcox of Storm Lake. The Rev . . \ Registration will begin at 8:30 mental health. He will be intro-
Warren J. Conrod Ilerformed the state forensic . league contcsls i n. m. and will be under lhe direc- duced by Mrs. William Grand-
ceremony in the hoine of the we.re almo~t solidly oPI~o~ed 10 011 lion of Mrs. Waller Garwood . At rolh or Longfellow. 
bride. alliance Wllh ?reat Bl'lt::lln. 9 o'clock Mrs. Walter Scholles or Following noon luncheon will 

Elizabeth Brinker of Keokuk, It had previously been reported Clinton, djstrict I)resident, will be a panel discussion, led by Mrs. 
sister of the bride, was maid ot that the pupils favored on ol1in~ce give the call to 01'(1e', followed by Mumford on the topic "Local Unit I honor. Dr. George Chambers oC such as w~ advocated by WIn- pr€sentation of the colors by Relationship to State and Na -
10wD City served as best man. ston Chu~·chill.. ' members of Boy Scoul lI'oop 2, tional Organizations." John B. 

The bride Iyore a navy blUe According to an attitude poll by which i;o ponsol'ed by the P . T. A. Hedges, sta te chairman of visual 
crepe dress styled with a square the University of Iowa speech de- of Longfellow school. Boy partic- education. of the congress, will 
neckline and cap sleeves. She p~rtment, 92.~ percent ~f the pu- ipating will be David Dunlop, show films at 2:15. The conter-

' wore pearl s and a white carns- plls were against the alliance, Bob Terry McGee Jack Cooper and ence wiII be adjourned at 3 
, Ray, manager ot the forensic Bill Thomas. ' o'clock when a tea will be held I tion corsage. Miss Brinker chose 
an aquamarine crepe dress, pearls • tournament, said. Dr. L.' L . Dunnington wi 11 give £or all delegates. 
and a red rose corsage. O~her senti:nents held by the the invocation. Greetings to the All board members of the dis-

I Mrs. Wilcox was graduated from pupils, accordmg lo lhe poll, were: delegates will be ofrered by Iver I trict will meet Sunday nigh t at 

I 
Keokuk high school nt K~okuk. .1. 70.9 percent f?vored ~ontinu- A. Opstad, superintendent of I Hotel Jefferson for a board meet-
She received her B.A. d'hd M.D. Mit. AND MaS. Guy Ray Shaw of Des Moines announce the eneare- otlOn of the selecllv~ service 10';1" schools, and Mrs. Tel'l'Y Marsh of ing, preceded by dinner. Mrs. 

___________ degrees trom the University of lllent and ·approaching- marriaee of their daurhter, Katherine Ann, to 2. 61.8 percent believed we Will Davenport will respond. Mrs. Kenison will preside. 
JO ANNE RYAN Is I featured vo- Io.wa and hilS finished her intern-I John SYnhorst, son of Dr. and Mrs. John B. Synhorst, of Des Moines. never go to war wilh ~ussia. F'rnnces Ireland will arrnnge spe-
cali t wUh Alvino Rey and his or- ship at Englewood, N. J . She has I The wedilln, will 'take place in July. Miss Shaw attended RooseveU Sh!~1~6: perc.e~t b~~leveld t~erl cial musical selection:; . 
chestra who will pl.y at the Quad- a residency In the pediatrics de- hlrh schOOl In Des Moines and Monticello Junior coHere in Godfrey, . Ie an ;n erna lo~a con 1'0 A business session will be held 
rln,le "Bunny Hop" Saturday partmen~ of University hospital. m. She wm be graduated from the UnIversity of Iowa In June and Is ~~~d~~~~O~ or atomic energy a~ 9:30 fOlloW~d at 10 by a report 
nlrht In the main loun,e or Iowa I Mr. W~lcox was gradua ted from arfllialed with Delta Gamrr·a sorority. Mr. SYnhorst was rraduated I 4. 85.5 p~rcent believed our for- ? 'c~ou nc~1 ' lac :ev,~me;ts ~y. di~-
Union rr _ , "'0 I t~ A S. t. John s at AnnapoliS. Md., and from Roosevelt high schOOl and is now a junior In tbe university ' I' h d b d ' ,n cou CI p eSI en s. rs. . 

0 .. · ~ fI m 0 " m I' elgn po ICY soul e Irected to- A Mumford of Councl'] Bluffs 
.., • IS now a sophomore in the school where he s affiliated With Pbi Delta Theta fraternity. Mr. SYllhorst ward establishing free trade'. ' 

tea fClr cue t8 of honor, Quad- of medicine at the Ulfiversity of was formerl y a lieutenant in the a rmy air corps. among the nalions of the world state preSident of the Iowa co~-
ran,le proeioMl and the dance Iowa. . . gres; of parents and teachers, Will 
committee will be held In Ihe prl. • 5. 85.5 percent believed we lead a disc!lssion at 10:30 and 
vale dlnlne room durlne Intermls- should direct our foreign policy to "Workshops" will be held at 11. 

lion. Nicky Norbere, A2 or Oel- (I b M A I C the e~dlng ~f the Franco govern- Each of the five workshops will 
weln, Is In ehlrre of the tea. U eetings mong OWO ,·',·ans mentmSpaln. be led by an expert in that par-

6. 41 percent favo~ed, the UNO tieular field. The "Progl'am" 

D I G I type of world organization. group will be Lcd by Mrs. Mum-

Mrs. Rehder to Talk 
At Coke Party Today 

e ta amma A ums 7. 49 percent favored n world ford who will be introduced by 
Meet Tonight federation of nations. Mrs: Allyn Lemme of the Henry 

"The Moon is High," a song , spendlng a number of weeks in Sabin P .T.A. Publicity and pro-
D It G I ' 11 written by LUcia Thorne, niece of I J a pan studying the Japanese Four Women In'ltl'oted cedure books will be discussed by 

e a ammo a umnae WI MI'. and Mrs. J. E. Negus, 701 E.' school system. . Mrs. R. E. Fisher, of BUrlington, 
meet nt 7:30 tonight at the chapter I College street, will be presented ••• I nto Iota Sigma Pi third vice-president of the Iowa 
house for a bUSiness meeting and over the Schaeffer Pen company C. B. Righter Sr., 419 Ferson congress. Mrs. Frnnk Machovec 
socIal evening. Any tnemiJers of program Sunday at 2 p. m. It will avenue, is convalescing at his Four women were initiated inlo from Horace Mann will introduce 
the group or newromers in the be played by Carmen Cavallero home after a month's illness in I Iota Sigma Pi, honorary chemistry the speaker. ' 
city who have not been contacted and his ol·chestra. Miss Thorne, Mercy hospital. fraternity for women, Tuesday Mrs. A. B. Cornelius of Daven-
are urged to attend. who is the composer of several afternoon at the home of Mrs. port, president o( the district 

st. Katherine's Guild Auxiliary 
Rev. Fernando Laxamana will 

speak to the St. Katherine's GuiId 
auxiliary of the Trinity Episcopal 
church at 6:45 tonight in the par
ish house. Members are asked 
to bring recipes for the Mt. Pleas
ant cook-book. 

songs, sings daily over station George G1ockler, 621 Holt avenue. council and membership chairman 
WHO in Des Moines. Radio Show Features They are Elinor Sherman, A4 of of the congress, wiU lead the 

• ~ $ H I F II' N Iowa City; Mrs. Irving Friedman, group on membership and parlia-
Mrs. C. B. Righter Jr., 419 Fer- •• onte IP- anton, G of Sf. James, Minn.; Mrs. Paul mental'Y procedure. Introducing 

son avenue, has as her guest her Journalism Assistant Hartom, G of Beaumont, Tex., und her will be Mrs . Edward Bryan 
sister, Rachel Williams, 06 Mar- Phyll is Bennett of lhe home eco- of Roosevelt. 
sha ll, Mo. H. 1. Fontellio-Nanton, gradu- nomics depm·tment. I Magazines and publications will 

• ~ * ate ass istant in the school of 
A patient in Mercy hospital for journalism, will be the featured 

general observation is Prof. Philip speaker on the American Associa-
Greeley Clapp, 430 S. Summit tion of University Women's radio 
street, head of the university pe- program t his afternoon at 2 
partmeot of music. o'clock over WSUI. He will talk on 

• •• "Race Relations." 
John C. Paulus, son of Mrs. Formerly a newspaper editor in 

Martha Paulus, 1039 ~~ E. College Raleigh, N. C., Fantellio-Nanton 
Veterans of Ford,n Wars . street, arrived in lowu City last is working toward a doctorate de-
Auxiliary weekend from Modesto, Calif., gree in journalism and sociology . . 

Veterans of Foreign Wars aux- where he received his discharge. He has served as an information 
iliary will hold a social meeting A senior in the universi ty, he and specialist with the U. S. Public 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the club- his wire will make their home Health Service and is now execu-
rooms: M.embers o( the social with his mother for the present. live editor of "Eyes," a new Negro 
~ommlttee In charge of t~e meet-I •• ~ • I picture magazine published in I 
Ing are Mrs. Charles. Smlt~, Mrs. Prof. C. H. McCloy of the phy- Iowa City. 
Vern H~fte, Mrs .. Willa Dickens, sical education department will be -------

( 

Six Women to Join 
Omicron' Nu Today 

Dr. Helen White, nallonal presi
dent of the American Association 
of University Women, and Dr. 
Kathryn McHale, general director 
of A. A. U. W., will be the main 
speakers at the Iowa state conven
tion in Davenport May 3 and 4. 
Six Iowa City women will attend 
as delegates of the local chapter. 

Iowa City members who wish to 
a'ttend the convention must call 
Prof. Beth Wellman before April 
12 to make reservations before th e 
April 15 deadline. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE 
Applications (or the $500 Sanxay 

prize must be filed with the grad
uate college by Wednesday. The 
award will be made to a senior 
in the college of liberal arts who 
is an lown resident and gives pro
mise of achievement in graduate 
work The winner will be an
nounced at the honors convoco .. 
tion June 2. 

Mrs. Theodore Rehder, repre
nting the Iowa City alumnae 

chapter of Mortar Board, will 
speak at Ihe Junior Coke party 

ponsored by Mortar Board this 
hei aft moon from 4:30 to 5;30 in the 

It r \h JTU! t n,. River room of Iowa Union . 
. ' ALD Bonnie Lansini, A4 of Iowa 

Id nt City, president, will welcome the 

Mrs. Eltzabeth Dickens and Mrs. b ' . I 
Carl Demary. ack In Iowa City today lifter FRATERNITY PLEDGES 

-- Four graduate men students have 
Zion Lutheran Ladies' Aid cooperative luncheon. Mrs. H. H. beEn pledged to Alpha Chi Sigma, 

The Zion Lutheran ladies' aid Frundenfeld, MrS. Albert Watt professional chemistry fraternity. 
will meet this afternoon at 2:30 and Mrs. Glenn Swails will have They are Linn Stuckenbruck of 
in the church parlors. Hostesses charge of the sewing. Members Jamestown, N. D.; Fouad H. Khab
will be Mrs. Rollin Barnes, Mal'- are asked lo bring their own sew- baz of Lebanon, Syria; Norman A. 
garet Voelckers and Mrs. Rose ing equipment. On the luncheon' Meinhardt of Davenport, and Ken
Kindle. comittee are Mrs. Bion Hunter, neth E. McCulloh of Morrison, lU. 

o It"" WUIlTZ 

""1''' 

,u t . Mrs. Adelaide Bur g e, 
enlor COun. ellor of student uf

rail'S and former Mortar Board ad
vi r. will be a special guest. 

Bnllo' II ting junior women 
who are cholastlcally eligible for 
Mortar Board will be distributed. 
Junior women will vote for 20 of 

'hom 12 \\, ill b~ selected for 
mem l' hlp by active Mortar 
B rd members. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Elects Pledge Head 

B tlY Jacobson, A3 ot Britt, 
ha n elected pledie clo presl
d nl oC Kapp Kappa Gamma 

rorlty. ' 
Other oCfil'erl Include Marlene 

Aron , AI of t. Poul, Minn., sec
retofY: Marid e Hili, A3 ot Moline. 
III ., lrell urer ; Jeanne Hardy, A3 
of Kan. a City. Mo, aetivltles 
halrman: Doris Doyle, A I o[ 

G ry, Ind ., cho lnrshlp chairman, 
and Polly Mul ehler, AI ot Fair
field, ong leader. 

• 
• • • lOa 

Colleee Stred Nelehbors 
College Street Neighbors wilL 

meet in the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Cousins, 1030 E. College street, to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Sons or Union Veterans 
and Auxlliary 

Sons of Union Veterans and the 
auxiliary wi ll hold a joint meet
ing tomoJ'J'ow night al 6;30 in the 
home of Mr. and.Mrs. Ben Switzer, 
904 Iowa avenue. Members are 
a ked to bring their own table 
service, cover dishes and sand
wiches. 

Publ ic Welfare Department of 
Woman'. club 

The public welfare department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
wi ll meet tomorrow morning at 
10:30 at the club rooms ' to do 
Red Cross sewing and to have a I 

Take 
it 

Easy .... 

Yellow Cab 

for quick, courteous service! 

Mrs. L. E. Clark and Mrs. Ber- Initiation for the new pledges 
nard Meieran. will be this fall. 

ANNOUNCEMENT.. 
Self Serve Store . 

is now under new management 

RALPH WESTCOTT 
I 

Has Purchased The Self Serve Grocery Store 
And Will Continue To Give You The Excel
lent Service He Has Given You For The Past 

Several Years. 

Ralph ,. Will Have 
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

At All Times. 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED fOODS 
~ 

BIRDSEYE ' FROZEN FOODS 
\ 

so BE SUItE TO SHOP AT 

RALPIhvESTCOTT'S 

Self Serve Grocery 
302 ~T BLOOMINGTON STREET 

Dlcrl 9143 
For r,.. Delivery 

.. 

NECKWEAR MAKES ',Ii FOR SPRING 

Your favorite type of bow 
ties . . , Just the thing 
for spring . , . Small and 
bold patterns. 

$1.00, $1.50 

California ties by famous mak
ers , , . Variety in bold type 
patterns ... Hand tailored. 
Tan , . , yellow ... blue , 
, . brown. 

$2.50 
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Vogel ''-lames Starting , Lineup' 2' -khOols~ Dizzy, Troul 'Goes Route to BI nk Braves, '2·0 
Coach Otto Vogel hunched his 

big shoulders as a shield against 
the wind which swept across 
Iowa's baseball lield an~ admitted 
that he had his starting lineup 
pretty well figured out for tomor
row'3 opemng g:une. 

It will be the 19th time a team 
under his direction has launched 

~bner. catcber. and Bob Faber, 
pitcher. Lefty Jack Brunner Is 
exPeCted lo start In Saturday's 
came. 

* * * 

Vogel indicated that the numbel' 
Ulree and four pitchers would be 
John Crees and AI Kolarik and 
that these men would be used in .. .. .. 

relief roles if one of the starters fD.ler. Track 
faltered. 

Johnny Tedore was scheduled to Meet f,., d 
handle some of the catching IIs-' (. . .IG ur a,. 
signments, but he split his hand I 
in practice and will be missing 
from the squad for about two The 8'ate's first Cluss A high 

weeks. IlctlOol JI1<1oor ' track and field title 
a varsity season here, and early 
propects indicate it shouldn't be The occupants of the right andJ meet sInce ,1942 has attracted an 
far below prewar level. Only two iert field berths will not be de- entry .ust ot 26 schools and 4~9 
positions still worried the veteran cided until game time. athletes. it was ,announced yes-
coach, plus the fact that his boys A Squad of .18 men will make i terclay, at the .Umversity .of Iowa 
weren't hitting the baU quite as the two day 'rip lo OUUDLwa . followln¥ receipt of entries from 
hard as they should. and will spend the n"hi In tile ' tb.e low II Stale High School Ath-

Vogel has a right to expect at Facker city, leUc assoclation. 
lea.>L lair results from this season's Veterans of other H;awkeye di- ~es Set Records 
team. In his last four years at amond squads are Rinkema. Dun- Ten iodJvidual lind four rell1,y 
Iowa before he went to the navy, ligan, Diehl, Thompson, .Wish- events, ,wvolving 49 races, will be 
his teams won 76 games while mier, Ebner and Fabel'. F'our of run oJl Saturday in the Hawkeye 
losing only 16 for a percentage of these, Rinkema, Faber, Thompson. (ield hO\ll\e between 1 and 4:15 
83. and Dunagan played on Vogel's p. m, ,and 7 and 9:15 p. m., with 

Whcn thc Hawkeyes take the lQ:3t team beiore he enter~ 1h{l 812 points Ito be distributed. It is , 
leld against the navy Seahawks navy in 1942. That year Iowa tied, \l:Ie l{lr.gest ~loss A meet since the 
at Ottumwa tomorrow afternoon for the Big Ten championship. plan of separating A and ;a 
at 4:30, they will lineup in this The Hawkeyes played Ottumwa classes was started in 1940. 
batting order: navy twice in 1945 splitting even Davenport, wAn,er pt t .h e 

Dale ErIck.son, third base; in the two attempts. The Hawks ~~m title wl\en .the meeJ WJ'a 
Harry Rinkema. c:enterfleld; triumphed in Iowa City, 14-5, and last held tour years .~, ~., ' 
Clarence (Doc) Dun~lJI, short- lost at Ottumwa, 15-12, in a game tranb: whUe C.e d..aJ' Bapldt 
stop: BlJI Diehl, first base: Don IOWA CATCHERS SWAP SHOP TALK-Lyle Ebner (right), Iowa's played in a high wind storm, ,Jack lteaded l»y C4ree IIthlete, ' ..,he 
ThomPtOn, secQlld base: Juk No.1 backstopper, and Johnny Tedore talk things over as the Hawk- Brunner who stop\)ed the Hawks WQD (Irllt plaees " the ~_ 
Wlshmler or Claude Cypra, left I eye team fInishes preparatlon~ for Its opening game at Ottumwa to- in the second game in 1945 will be sippi V,al~ey eQ.nt~renee af("r 
field; Bob MikaloJczak or Larry I morrow. Teclore was Coach Vogel'lt No.2 catcher unlll he spilt open on the '!l0und for Iowa in the Sat- last ~eek. 4r,~t .team Is that 
Germ\l8kl, r"htfleldi L y_l_e __ II_ls_h_aD_ d_(n_o_"_c_e_Ut_ e __ b_a_n_d_aJ_e_)_c_a_tc_h_l_n_g_a_ba_I_I_in_ p_ra_c_t_lc_e_t_h_ls_w __ e_ek_. __ u_r_d_8_y_t_ll_t. ___ ....,.._____ from East Des M:lllri~ II' en-

De'thrones V-High 
----------~~~------------~~~ 

MI. Vernon Trackmen 
Ames, 24; BO<!ne, )5; Burllng
(Frankll~) and weSt Waterloo 
each named 21, and ·Newton n. 
The large entry roster will make 

n!!Cessary six prel.i.m.il\ll17 heats ill 
the dash and bo,h !J\lrdll!6, as we\! 
as two semi-final races to reduce 
the fields to six-m;tn finals. C.onn S'ra.,~gy Board 4 Records Fall 

Figures Bill s Speed . 
Will Beal Joe Louis In ,Loop Meel 

By SID FEDER __ \~I __ 
GREENWOOD LAKE, N. J. U.W Ihor tlnlshod: 

(AP)- Johnny Ray's pet way of M'i; ~fr:·:3 '17 
telling at anyone bothering him West Liberty ~ I 

Tlpt.n lG 
is to "back up like a horse," but Wesl Dr.nch 3 
Johnny is practlcally ~orgetllng Monllo.n. 4 

how it goes [or the next ten Four track and field records fell 
wceks. as 1\1,1. Vemon dethroned Univer-

Johnny is lhe little blond wor- sity high Crom the championship 
ricr who operates us Billy Conn's at th1l Eastern Iowa conference in 
board or strotegy . lind the reason \he Iowa fieldhouse Inst ni ght. 

Walker Cooper Gels Navy Discharge 
Thcre will be lour (Hlarter and 

half miles races, :with points 
scored in two sec.tlop$; thr!lC heats ' 
of the half mUe, one \One, lind 
m,edley relays, wUh pl"ce win
ners decided on a time ba~iS; and 
two s.ections of 'the two mUe tun 
and two mile relar. 

Entrant, Listed 
These are the schools ,entllred, 

I together with number of athletes 
1 named: 

...... 

..... . • • .. 
'PAGEFOUR THURSDAY, APRIL ., !$46 
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Mexicans (an't Buy Kurowski 
aut Cardinal,' Star Third Baseman 

Would Like to Join ,hillie, 
READING. Pa. (AP) - Holdout George (Whitey) KUl'owski 

wOlolld like to join the cel!or-monopolldng PhiUie& it the St. Lol,Jis 
Cardinals put him on ihe trading block but definitely i n't lnt T

ested in the outlaw Mexican league, 
However, tbe pOssibility of tne Red Birds turning loa til ir 

blond third baseman seemed remote yesterday as he made ready to 
depart for St, L01,lis to talk con tract wJ tb the Cards' Sam 13re don. 
ae's reported aiming at a $12,500 salary. 

"Sure I'd Ilke to ... , ror the PhUt U &be Caru were .oIDf 
tjI tralle me," said Whlte7 while tralnJnJ near hi bom.e. "'l'be 
PhU. are an ap-alHl.eomlnJ or,aoiaation alld the way the car
penkrs haye apellt money for playera. they mow Uter are 
.ea,er '0 have a "'lnnlnJ tealll---4nll better stili, wliUn. to pay 
for II," . 

The 27-year-old intielder added: "The Mexican leaaue moy be 
qkay for those older I:uys who don't have too many playin( yearll 
left bu~ I expect to.be! In baseball a long time and don't Intend hav
ing my nome on any barred list," 

.. .. .. * * * 

Browns' Run 
In Ninth Trips 
Chicago, 1-0 

MOBJLE, Ala. (AP) - P ul 
(Dlz1,y) Trout, colt "In, tilx hit, 
went the route! ye t rday al th 
D traIt Tig r. blank d th noston 
Braves 2 to 0 In an exhlblUon 
ba ball lIame. It was Detroll', 
tourth slrall:ht triumph ov r tho 
National I alluer •. 

he has wiped anY!.b.Wg l'caembling Mt. Vernon, paced by Caraway, 
"back up" out of the dictionary who set new marks in both the 
now is thnt there are only forward broad jump and the 60-yard Low 
gcars in operotion up hcre where hurdles, were never (hreatened. 
the Pittsburgh pretty boy is get- Caraway leaped 20 ft. 1-7/8 inches 
ting ready for his June 19 assault and covered the LOW limbers in 
on Joe Louis' heavyweight cham- :07 .2, ' . 
pionship. Mt. Vemon took another record 

Johnny lifted the lid today on wilen Edwards topped the old poLe 
enough of the " top secret" stuff' vault mal'k by 3/ 4 of an inch. 
he and 8111y are getting readr Tipton grabbed the fourth record 
to Jet YOU kllOw that " JunIor" when Cl'ock put the shot 45 It. 
Is goilllt' 10 carry the flrhi to 11- \'J inches to bettel' thc old mark 
LouJs all tbe way-Jwit Ilke b.e by more than two inches. 

Ames, 24 ; Boone, 15; Burling
ton, 9; Cedar Rapids (Franklin), 
28; Cedar Rapids ,(Me.Klnley), 21; 
Cedal' Rapids (Roosevelt) , \6 ; 
Cedar Rapids .(Wil)lort). 26; Clin
ton, 18; Council Bluffs (JeHer
son), 12; Council Bluffs (Lincoln), 
11; DavenpQrt, 26; Des Moines 
(East) , 30; Des Moines (North); 
23; Des Moines (Roosevelt), 23; 
Des Moines (Tech), 4; DubuqL\e, 
7; Fairfield, 9; Ft. Madison. 19; 
Iowa City (City HS) , 19; Newton , 
27; Oskoloosa, 15; Ottumwa, i6; 
Spencer, 9; Watei·too (Eiiljt) , \9 ; 
Wa terloo (West) , 26 imd Webster 

I Sooners Tilt Huskers 
In Dual Track Meet 

did the last time, in 19U, for 12 T/le summaries: 
b h ' - liiI·yard a ••• -.von by CarawlV. Mt. 

rounds, efore he rot .. VernQn : Greene, U high. second: Wilson, 
"lrish" up and was knoe"ecI out Weot Llberly, third. TIm. :05.8 

JIll •• an-Won by Jenny, West Llb-
In the 13tb, erty; Po.plsal, Jldl. Vernon, ... ond; 
"Only this lime it's going to be ~~II.;ourW.~n¥~~o4 ;5¥'~rd ; Terrell, U 

tougher for Joe," 10hnny went on, I!lIGI .... i-IVon by Crock. Tipton; WII· 
" Bill has more punching power 8On, West Llberly, .~ond; Van Meter, 

Mt. YernQn, third; P.tllk. MI. Vernon, 
and more weight now. His Q1entall fourth . Dl.o1.anec 45· 11 1·4. (New record) 

. . oo-yar. ·blrh hurdles-Won by FIsher, 
conditIOn is better-remember he MI. Vernon: Hod Y. U hIgh, second; 
was woryying about his marriage Lathrop, We. t Branch. thJrd : Van MeIer, 

• loll. Vernon, 10uTth. Time :08.0 
the mght before the last mght. HO'f'" ' .. b-Won by Harper, U 
And he has just as much s"""'" as hl,h: Altey. Tlplon, second: Smllh. West 

~ :LIberty, thIrd; Donovan , U high, ~ourth. 
cver." Time ,:54.4 

, ,. P.lo ••• Ii-Won by Edwards, Ml. Vel'· 
Johnny wasn t kidding about Mn ; Lathrop. West Branch, second; 

this last. Billy went through his Swalct, U hlgb. Ewalt, U hlah, Black, West Llberly lied (or lhlrd . Height 
first full day's WOrk tQdaY, box- io.g:r.. (New record) 
in" three rounds and doing five "·ya.' , .... hu.dles-Won by Caraway, 

D lytt . .--Vernon, Lathrop, West Branch, sec .. 
more oC floor-work, And be ap- ol\d; Fisher, Mt. Vernon , third; Follett. 

d t h . . U hlJlh. fourth. Time :07.2. (New record ) 
pem'e 0 ave Just as much of the B ••• d lUMp-Won by Caroway, Mt. 
rubber bounce in thcm as he al- Vemon: Harper, U hlllll ' second ; Greene, 

U hlSh. third : Jehle, west Liberty, 
ways bad, which Is enough to fourlh. DIstance 20-17·8. (New record I 
spring around in an especiallv .1'18O',.r. ro-won by Helm, U high; 

J ' Edwards, Mt. Vi!\1lon, second: Sleen, 
sprightly manner. w~ Liberty, t),(ttI ; Pooplsle, Mt. Ver· 

hon. fourth . Tlm~ 2:13',1 ,-
.,lIe ,.,.,-Won by U high: Mt. Vcr. 

DaAKE £NTIIUi RJ;L41'!i non, ~d; W..t Liberty. thlrd; Tipton, 
lOUTtH. TIme. 3:61 , •• 

DES MOINES (AP)-Coach Bill IIIrh jump-v,rt MeIer, Mt. Vernon 
Easton and five Drake trackmen and Boltln, Tlptol1' tied for /lrst; Fisher, ML Vernon, third; Caresen, U high, 
will leave today for Austin to fOUrlh. HeJ,hl 5·4"'. 

t S t d in th 19th ... • .. lay-Won by Wesl Llberly; TJI" 
compe e a ur ay e an- lon, second; U high, Ihlrd ; Monticello, 
nual Texas relays. It will be the fourth. TJ_m~e-'-J_;f_5~ ___ _ 
first outdoor eompe1Jt1on for ' tbe ' • C~~IGI BASEnAL[, 
Bulldogs. II,t Durham. N, C.: Duke 5, Ohio un I· 

venlty 4 
• 1 • 

Injury Hlb,Nelson ,iii 'Masten 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)-Exoopt for Byron Nelson's ailing right 

w1'ist, everything appeared to be in I'~adiness last night for the 
opcning of the fil'St postwar masters golf tournament. 

Nelson, winner of the last masters pJayed in 1942 and co·.ra
vorile with' Ben Hogan to win the $~1500 first prize in the elll't'out 
event, did not pI'Bclice yestet'day. He spent an hour ' with an 
osleoputll getting the aches rubMd out of his wrist upun whidl he * * * slept Inadvertently two nights 

BYftON-tNELSON 
-Oo-F ...... d If-illl-Bfm Hogtlft 

ago. He said he thought it would 
be okay by the time he tees off in 
the, feature twosome with Bobby 
Jon~ at 2:18 p. m, today. 

'l'pe bookmakers, frankl)' mak
In, no eUort to choose between 
thl!' two former Texas caddies, 
Nelson and Hogan, in thc 72~ole 
test, bracketed them at 3-1 against 
Iilammy Snead, who al'l'ived' only 
,eSaerday In time for a brief .J;>l'Ue

'session. He was held at 4-1, 
l . oIllIIIIllY Demaret, a former winner, 

was altered at 6-1. • 
Those were the big fOur. As for 

the rerJ)alnder at the select start
ing field of · 5~, they could be 
backed by prices ranging up to 
100-1, Few at them boaated any 

City, 4, 

Yanks Downed, S~; 
Indians L:ose Agajn; 
While Sox Win, 6·2 

FORT WOR';l'H, tre1(. , (t\P)
Lou Ruchser's ninth i~ning fiingle 
with the bases (ull gav~ tile Fort 
Worth Cats of the Texas .ba~ebaU 
league a 5-4 viclory over thO New 
York Yankees yesterday be:fore 
4.916. The hit W!lS made Bgl\inst 
Steve Roser ",ho 8ullci!eded Sp\ld 
Chandler in the six,th. 

Drake Relays Honor War Dead 
CATCHER WALKER COOPER. sold by tbe St. Louis Cardinals for 
$175,000 in January to the New York Giants, was discharged yester
day at Lambcrt Field separation cenler afler nearly a year In the 
navy, Carrying his discharge papers and two catcher's mitts, he be
came a civilian as a securlly orflcer checked him Ihrou,h the ,fate. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) . , .. .. Jf. 

Pasquel Plans Cooper, Giani Buy, 
• ' . Gels Navy Discharge; 

Bigger Grab To Join Team Soon 

BLUES TRIP INDIANS 
CLEARWATER, na, (AP) 

iPlayin~ their only l\linor lI:l\gue 
club of the season, Oleve\anQ.'s 
Indians drop'ped. a 5·~ jieciljion 
yesterday to Kansas City of the 
American Association. 

The defeat, suffered In their last 
appearance of the year at their 
training grounds, was the tilth Ihis 
sprina for the Illd ians. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Competi
tors in ~ormeT' Drake relays who 
cUed in World Wllr II will be hon
ored in a special lIold star section 
¢ the 1946 Droke relays progl'am 
ApI' i! 26-27, Dircctor Bill Easton 
announood yc:rtcrday. 

Copies of the 1946 program will 
·be rpa\1~ to next of kin o( tho e 
listed in the special soctlon. 

;Reports from 35 o( the 147 col
leges and universities which com
peted in the relays between 1934 
1\lld 1945 show that 31 men repre
senting 17 schools lost their lives 
in the recent war, The univer-

SOX BEAT PIRATES sities of Kansas and Wisconsin re-
SAN A """ONIO, "'exas (A "" _ por\ed the loss of fouT' men cach. 

MEXICO CITY (AP)- J a I'll e ST LOUIS (AP) W I k .... , A.'.... n.I"'~ 0· ....... . . - a 0 r The Chicago While Sox won their I...,.,. easuall.,y 7et reported 
Pasquel, president o[ the Mexican Cooper, the New York Giants' fourth straight game [rom the W&II Maioi' VInce Monta'omery 
I)ascball league, said last night he $175,000 catGher, parted company Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday 6 ~j) , who l.'Gnr,petecl on MornJnr Ide 
expected to sign "about a dozen" 2 . h ' t h I ceileJe mile ~d two-mile relay 
more U. S. players within the next with the U. S. navy yesterday and I' Wit pi c or .Johnny Rigney , ~~ 01 1911-13. 
month and o!fered to bet $2.000,- prepared to head east to calch up going the full nme Innin~ fa}: Among the former headliners of 
000 that his circuit will not 001- ·th hi club the Sox, He yieldeq six hits and PI·t!vlQUS Droke carnivals who 

WI s . missed a shutout on l\I\lph Kiner's qleddn war service were BWIb 
lapse. The 31-year-old e~-St. Lows fluke two I'\.\n homer, Lamb, all-round athlete from 

"Those who think we are throw- Cardinal backstop was discharged collected ten hits. 
ing away money to pay salaries to 
these players (those leaving OI'gu
niled baseball) arc totally mis
taken," Pasquel said in an inter
view, "Those who run the mon
opoly Of baseball in the United 
States are aiarmed. We are paying 
justly what they are worth and 
for that reason tlley are comhlg 
10 Mexico." 

Cleveland Boxer Dies 
From Injuries in Bout 

BUF]o'ALO, N. Y. (AP)- Dave 
Mason, Cleveland Negro heavy
WcJ.~llt., died Illst niiht In emer
gcncy hospital after suffering a 
brai.n hemorrhage and skull frac
IUI:e ip a Qout with Joe Matisi of 
Endicott. 

at Lam~rt field separation center 
after ncarly a ycar of wearing bell Michigan AwatCis 24 
bottom trousers, Mrs, Cooper and Swim, Mat Lett," 
their 6-year-old daughter, Sara 
Ann. met him tll the gate. 

Cooper said he would get In 
touch with the Glanllf' qaanaJllr 
Mel Olt by telephone to learn 
details of where and when he 
would Join the team. The Glanl8 
broke training camp at Jackion
Ville, Fla., Tuesday. 
"If ' manager Ott thinks I'm not 

quite ready I may 110 to Jackson
ville (or awhlle and plar with tbe 
Jersey Gianl8," Cooper Bald. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)
Award pf 24 letters to Unlver,lty 
of M\c\lillan swimmers and wrll8,t-- , 
lers WIIS announced ' ~esterday 'by 
Athletic Director H. 0, Cmler. 

They included: wrestlin,-Lecm 
Smith, Fort Dod,e, Iowa, 

Newton, Iowa., who \an-ed al 
Iowa; Bob CII c of Chlcll 0 U., 
who tied for firsL In th pol vault 
In 1939; Coleman Pack, member 
of the Texas U. 480-Yllrd shutt) 
hurdlc rclay I am when it bmk 
thc Drake mark 111 lIMO; Bob 
MO 'cr, Tex. Aggie track and 
football star who Ii d Bill Dudley. 
Virlllnla'. all-A m II ric a n for 
ground gaining honors on a
son, and Welles Hodgson, MlOn -
ota's Big Ten broad jump cham

pion in lIMO. 

Zollner, Whip Baltimore 
C JI J C II. G 0 (AP) - Th Ft. 

Two M<Kias Brothers 
Leave for AAU Meet 

W yn Zolln I'!I, d fendln, ham- ;~~~~~~~~~~~~ plan , won th ir WO'J Into lh Ii-
0.,,1. "r th" world prof. Ianni b _ 
kelball champiomhlpa lall nlaht 
wnen they oUlla ted th 8.1111001 
BlJllets to cke ou I 0 50·40 vi tory, 
bcfore 12,325 fan. In ChlclIgo 
alodium. 

"C.rtoon" 
li·&IIaItmI for 
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The 
WANTED TO EXCHANGE I ,. 

ELECTRIC,AL SERVICE WANTED TO RENT WHERE TO GO FURNITURE MOVING 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD ---------------------~,ACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- WANTED: Apt. for ex-serviceman WILL EXCHANGE: Will ex-l,.-.. __________ _ 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 ~ays-

lOs per line per da, 
3 cOlUlecutive day&

'1c per line per cU'J 
II consecutive days-

5c per line per d&1 
1 month-

table model, $25. Dinl 5S91. and }Vife, wifc works anel man change close in apt. for house Stop In for lteaks, chicken, \ MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
radio repalrini . • 108 S. Dubuque. is student. Please write Y3, Daily or apt. farther out. Dial 4894. aandwichea and refreshments. For Efficient Furnllure MovinC 
Dial 6465. Iowan. ANNOUNCEMEmS AI ""tar ala. Ask About Our , ;:=========~ so re.w me WARDROBE SERVICE D~IVERY SERVICE WANTED: Ex-serviceman and 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL 
D,ELIVERY SERVIOE, bauale, wife desire opt. No children, BOWL FOR 

light haulin,. Varsity-Hawkef_ wile works, husband Pre-Med. RECREATION - 'HEALTH 
I Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2945. student. Phone 9377 after 6 p. m. PLAMOR BOWLING 

tc per !lne per dll7 
-Figure 5 warda to 11n..

MInimum Ad-211n .. 

FOB BElh' VETERAN phYSician, wife and ~_ Fountain Service 
. . year-old child, urgently need 225 E . Washington 

FOR RENT. Sl~le room, newly furnished apartment or room. Call ~==========~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL Inch 

Or ,5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Ca.b in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bual· 
nea olLice dally unW 5 p. m. 

Cancellat.lon. must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

ResponsIble for one incorrect 
inaerUon onlJ. 

decorated. Dial 6787 at 4 p. m. Dr. ColloH, Children'~ Hospital. .: 

RENT the Top.;Flliht Ballroom ::-. -----------
for your wedding or dancin, WHO DOES IT 

parties. Available Monday, Tues: -------------
day, Thursday and Fdday. Call FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 
9987,3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. Hany W.agner. Dial 5623. 

FOR SALE WINDOW SHADES-New shade:.; I 
---.--. --- made to order. We tum shades, 
FOR S~. Two-p a B s I) n g e r wash shades and repair shades. 

Kayak. DIal 539}. Blackman Decorating Store, across I 
FOR SALE: 1933 Chevrolet cO<\ch, ;(l.'om A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

$180.00, below ceilin¥. D i a 1 
7660. AR~ YOU having floor mainten-

ance problems? We will clean 
FOR SALE: Maple living room .01' specify treatment for new or 

ROOFING 

Contract Work 

ANY REPAm ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 

War Veteran With 
Nine Years' Experience 

in the Business 

WALTKAD~ 
Contractor 
Dial '1207 DIAL 4191 suite, cocktail table, end table, old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and ~==========~ 

Jamp-table and lamp all matched, !lsphalt tile, rubber and rubber: 
breakfast set. 331 N. Gilbert St. tiie, cork floors, cement, marble 

WANTED TO BUY . and tile floors. Blackman Decorat-
--.-:...~~:;;;...~;...,~..;;...-- FOR SALE: Pair brown loafers,' St f A&P Sl 
WANT~~ : Mo~el A Ford, In good size 10; man's light-green top- 109 ore, across · rom oro. 

condItion. Dial 3369. coat, size 3D. Dial 5339. _D_ia_l_7_7_13_. ___ ___ _ _ 

LOST AND POUND RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut-
'FOR SAL~: Solid waln~t bedroom ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

LOST: Brown leather /JIJUold on sulte. DIal 9547, evenmgs. 1------------
-----------.- WE GUARANTEE to wat.erproori 

the campus Tuel>day evening. FOR SAI.;E: Library table, VJC 
.. w tro a an oston roc cr. HI and masomy work with the 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
uses 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Uuder New Management of 

E. Black 
Convellier.tly Located at 

226 E. Washington Fw' del' please l'etur~ .- Dal'ly I d B k 0':1 all leaky basemen~s , cisterns I 
Iowan IUId keep money. 3471 --==' =========~ world renowed Armour Coat paint ,-----------...! 
LOST: MOlroon Sheaff I' Lifetime ;- Free estimates Curry and Um- ------------

pen on street TuesdOlY afternoon NOWI NEW I phenour. Dial 6317. 
between post office and Whet-
stone's. Reward. Phone Mr. E. ElECTROLUX 
Lawson Schmidt., ext. 8747. 
----------------------LOST: Lady's Bulova watch, in or 

neat Schaeller hall. Wednes
day; initials E.J.M. engraved on 
side. Reward. Dial 7409. 

LOST: Tan billfold, has driver's 

Vaeuum Cleaners . 

CaU lor a 
.Demonstration 

Complete Electrolux Repairs 
Authorized Sales &. Service 

license. Phone W. G. HughCb, H. W. (PETE) ZIMMERMAN 
2660 or 6857. 

921 Webster St. 

WANTED: Wall washing, paint
oing, wallpaper cleanini. Curry. 

6317. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 
have cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts, half gallons, 5 gallons or 
barrels. Maintenance problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat
ing Store across from A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

LOST: Red cocker ~paniel named Dial 5585 PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 

ward. Call 2948. water heaters. Iowa City Plumb-

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants fOI' your home. Make 
Brenneman's y u u r S p l' in g 
planting headquarlers. 

217 E. Collegc St. 
Binky. Identification tal. Re- ;==========~ stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. I 
LOST: Small black key case with 

four keys. Reward. McCan'el, PORCH, CHIMNEY and roof Dance 
ext. 287. leaks repaired and painted. New 

HELP WANTED 
HELP WANTED: Studont waiter. 

Dial 9231. 

WANTED: Cir! fur general orfice 
work. Wl'ite Box 17B, Iowan. 

WANTED: Part-limo 
waitress for 

Elccellent opportunity 
lor short hours and 

good w9g 
Hud~l., Hotel Jefferson 

WAITRESSES 
WANTED 

Full Time or Part Time 
Apply In Person 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 

WANTED 
GIRL for GENERAL 

OFFICE WORK 

Including Typing 
And Shorthand 

Sidwell 
Ice Cream Co. 

JUST 2 PLACES TO EAT 

At Home 
and ,It 

Mrs_ Van's Cafe 
AlwllYS Fcaturlng 

Dellciou Stud nt Meal 
Home cook d by Mrs. Van. 

op n 
6 11. Ill. to 1 p. m.-:; p. m. to 7 

11. m. xcept SUlu.1ay 
214. NORl'1I LINN ST. 

ThrH Discharges Filed 
Three Iowa City men Iiled dls

charllcs yesterdoy in the ottlce or 
the Johnson county recorder. 

Frllnk J. Thoma Jr., 229 W. 
llenton tl'~, rVed wllh lhe 
navy llboard lhe U Aldebaran 

The Trial a.nd Amerlka by 
Franz Kaflf,a. Thofe who re
member "The Castle" will want 
these, nQW ovuilaule in the 
U. S. 

Cezanne' C9JtV1osl'hm, long 
out of prlnt is ready now for 
students and all interested. 

Portable Oscar Wilde. DO you 
know this . series 'Of convenient 
size books? ' 

The BOOKSHOP 
11( E. Washington Phone (648 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

D1al '1248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

AND YOUR TEACHERS 
WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN OUICKL Y 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

lEA'RN TO 
fL¥ 

Now you can lea\'u Lo fly at the 
Shaw Aircfi1ft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do 'IL 
loday. call 7831. .GI"Oun<l and 
mah t I:lllsses arc 1I1Iu'liIlJ aU 
the time. DUIII 111$1orUlltion is 
given Lp sludents b'y experi
enced pilots. 

t 
And remember, When you II I 

your license, ~ou can always 
rent a trllining plune f~om the 
Shaw Alrcrllft Co. CQnveni
ently located at the Iowa Cily 
~unicipal AII·port. 

In I h c Aslatlc-Pucine th eo tel'. Shaw A ircraft Co. 
Wilbur O. Cunllon, 602 Summit ~ 
' tfcct, 6crv d wlU, III army In Dlid 7SIH 

roofs. Dial 2720. 

DON'T FIGHT THE MUD 
Let us resurface your driveway 

WITH CRUSHED ROCK 
Low Cost-Prompt Service 

~UALITY COAL YARD 
Call 3757 

In Our Modern Motor Clinic 
we operate daily on aU cars. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

Gun Repairing 
FISHING TACKLE 

and 
HOME APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED 
W. H. "Bill" Bender 

We-Fix·lt Shop 
. 110 Iowa Ave. 

TyPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Comp~et.e 24 . hour -service 

'College Typcwl'ilel' Service 
122 Iowa Ave. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Time for Spring Changeov,r 
also 

wash, w.ax .and tire service 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
q\lvner Linn'" College 

WANTED TO BUYI 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL 'CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY. 

SalelfJlan 

I 

the Rhlnelnnd und ccntrui EUl'o- ~OWII Clly Municipal ~irP()rt 
pea., cult1pulgn. Fl'lInk J. llavll· ';.... ____ .......... ____ ...! :"'''''''-'-1 ... ___ ....-____ ..... 

cb~k, 831 E. Collcg str t, was un 
Itlr force cUP",ln and III~ll'UctoJ' tn 
the physlcul IlLness program. He Is 
now on Instructor of physical eduJ 

cation at th University of lowu. 

Change AIrline Schedule I 
BeglnnLng Apl"J1 10 tile Unll d 

AltIJIlCg Mulnllner will be Landi", 
at Iowa Cily at 4:16 p. UI . \hili' 
Instead uf 3;31 p. 01. 

1 

Tt-te t-IEWEST 
MOST POPULAR PLACE 

IN TOWNI 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
Serving Tasty, ~'oam Capped Beverages 

Delicious Meals-Steaks & Chops 

221 fl . ntmtTQtTF, fiT. R A. M. to 1:' T'. M. 

Tb RECORDED MUSIC 
Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor 01' Ouldoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3~65 8 E. College 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washington 

Typewriters are Valuable 
I\cep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR. 
Frohwein & Burns 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

Can You Afford 
A Lawsuit? 

Let a student veteran insure 
your automobile . . 

100% coverage 
$10,00"0 to $20,000 liability 

coverage. 
loc;U agent 

Ric,hard L. Jandt 
103 N. Clinton 

call 91631 
'ST-\TE FARM MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

FINE. BAKED GOODS 
Pies . Cakes Bread 
Rolls Fastrie, 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

r 

. . 
You are always welcome, 
8n~PRICES ar\llow aL the 

DRUG SHOP . 
Edward S. R'oae-Pharmaclat 

SPECI~L --I 
I From March 30th to I 
I April 30th . QNL Y I 
I A 10 oiy' 4x6 vignetle pol!trail 

jn Life 'l'qnos ~f any membe I 
I ot lhe ltlmily for Qnly. $1.00. 

This pl'jeo includes cost of I 
I sitting of at least lour proom\ 

douQle ~Insert tOlder, and re I 
I touching of the negative of yo 

choice. ' I 
I A PORTRAIT MAKES A 

ORAND EASTER Olt'T! 

I KRITZ STUDIO 
I Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. Dally I 

3 &. I)ubuque St. Phone '1332 I 

--
c. O. D. CLEANERS 

'06 South Capitol 
ChaDIDq PreaalDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd BlocklDq Hata -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We pa7 10 each for Diller. -

DIAL 
4433 

-Larew Company --------,. 
Enioy Soft Water-Now! 

Permutit Water Softener and Water Condi· 
tioning Equipment is available for immedi
ate installation • . • wonderful soft water 
at the turn 01 a tap. See Larew for Per
mutit Equipment todayl 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING Phone 9681 

POPEYE 

R. V. Shrader, ,\.atlan manater 
here, laid lbe plane would , top 
tor two mlnul fR Illy, 10111111/ off 
.t 4: 18 p. m. I (Formerly Warner-Medlin) 

Brine tll1s cllppl .... witb YOu. I 
-- -- -- -- --.-- -- --~--~------~----~~~~~~~~~~~--~~ 

• 

1J>AGE.FI'lE -

Results 
LOANS 

Quick. Confidential LoaDI 
On JewelrJ'. Dlamonu. 

BadlOlJ, LunaI'll, CiolhlQ. 
8~ Goods, Hardware. etc. 

ULIABLE LOAN CO. 
110 S. Linn SL 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

1101 Iowa State BldJ. 
Dlal 2656 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

r Air Conditioned 

Call TholDp&on for a free e.timate OD the COlt of your -

next move. 

Thompson 
Transfer & -Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

AIl ·KM" PINKY '" 
1lliS IS ONE 
Of OUR KIN , .. 
T. CIlA'TMORE 
. PUFFL~ , .. " 
SHAKESPEAREAN 
A~! 

" ' 



PAGE SIX 

Melhodist Studenl Conference 
10 Qpen Here Tomorrow Night 

The annual spring conference, 
of the Iowa Methodist Student 
Movement will toke place in Iowa 
City this weekend at the First 
Methodist church. 

The conference will open to
morrow at 8 p. m. with a talk by 
Dr. Harold Ehrensperger of Nash
ville, Tenn., editor of MoUve mag
azine. His sublect will be "An 
Adequate Christianity." The Ames 
and Simpson delegates will be in 
charge of the opening worship 
service. Registration will be from 
7 to 7:45 tomorrow night. 

... ... ... 

Form New CommiHee 
r 0 Handle Pmgrams 
For Married Mixers 

! RID A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A C JT Y, lOW A 

Eagle to Give 
Talk Tonight 

Congr.gat~onal Youth Rough Waters 
Fellowship to Sponsor 

New Group Activities I . 
New activities oC th~ United Hinder Search 

Youth Fellowship of the Congre-

gational church include a weekly F SU I M 
Formation at a new central PTOf. Paul Engle of the English luncheon-discussion group each or an 

:ommittee for Married Mixer, department will speak on poetry Thursday at the church and a re-
at a library chat at 7:30 tonight in JI(ious forum on Sunday mornings. 

towa Union open house tor mar- the library of Iowa Union. The The first luncheon will take I 
ried couples, was announced yes- chat is one of a series of informal place this afternoon from 12 to A strong wind which roughed 
erday by Wanda Siebels, A4 of gatherings sponsored by Union 1 p. m. Rabbi Morris N. Kcrtzer the surface 0 / the Iowa river here 

board. 01 the school of religion will yesterday holted ternpol'Rl'ily thc 
Because of the limited capacity speak on "Does Religion Have a search for lhc body 01 John Roth

of the library, Interested students Voice in the Market Place?" lisbergel', university student from 
Dnd facuUy members are re- The religious forum w1ll meet Washington, Iowa, who is bcliev ed 

and Mrs. Tom Ford, ail wives of quested to sign LIP at the Union for the first time Sunday at 9:au to hove dro wned in the I'lv I' Mon-
university students. inlormation desk if they Wish to u. m. at the church. Arthur Lam- dllY night. 

\mberr chairman. 
Committee members are Mrs. 

David Knight, Mrs. Roland Wick 

attend. At the end o( the meeting bert, just returned from military The 23 year-old war veteran lind 
Married Mixer takes place from refreshments \VI' II be served. his companion, Joan Swanson, service in Jap:m, will speak on 

7:30 to 10 p. m. every Thursday in Members of the sub-committee Father KagawD, Jap;lOese-Chrls- freshman f ro m Chicago, were 
the River room of Iowa Union. on house and .library will act 08 Uen minister. thrown into the river whcn Hre 
Entertainment includes the juke hosts and hostesses. canoe in which they were riding 
box, ping pong, chess, checkers overturned north of thc city park 

• 
1

54 m.p.h. DUlt Storm 1 

Sweeps Through City 
.-----.-----~ -- . 

Hats were rolling and Rkll' IH 
climbing in Iowa City yesterday 
afternoon as winds up lo 54 miles 
an hour and blowing du t swirlcd 
through the city. 

Peak wind velocity Ilt th air
port was registered at 2:54 p . m. 
Des Moines I'epol'ted 72 miles on 
hour gusts at 3:30 p. m .• npPol'
ently the height of lil e dust stol'm 
wh ich blew between 40 nna 50 
miles nn hour all 0 fternoon ullci 
reduced Visibility to 4 miles. 

Thc gale-like wl'alhel' is purl or 
n mass of cooler ail' movlllg 1'1I,t. 

Adjustment Board 
To Consider Petition 

THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1948 

Three Women Name~ 
'Orientation Officers; , I 

Coundl Announced 
The appointments or Jean Col. 

li 1', A3 of Frceport, III. , as chair. 
man of the lIH6-47 fl'cshman ori. 
entation ('OIl11el(; Holly Baker, AI 
of Highlo nd j'mk, Ill., and Jail! 
rr('dl ein, C3 or Wnv'I'ly, as to
('iluirlllen in dlilt'jle of trans/CIOri. , ' 
l'nlntion Wf'r 1I111101l1l('f'C1 nl n ~ ~I 
'l'u (!;day 1I1(l:lnnoll . 

Olher 1I\( ·1I1bt·, ~ of the ft'~shll\Jli 
nJl IIH; I I .ore' 1~1,'anor 1'l)wllnli, ill 
,If luwu City; .)Il'1Il Holl, A3« 
(fI !(h lond Park, fll.; harlot!! 
Pcnningroth. A3 of Cedar Rnpid~ 
Mm'Y Ann Lawton, A3 at Bcntct 
Harbor, MiC'h.; Yvonnc Livi ngston, 
A3 or I OWIl City; Jean Dawson, Al 
of Des Maines, nnd JoyC'e Keal. 
Ring, A~ of Sprillg Va{ley, N. Y. 

Other nationally known speakers 
wlU be the Rev. DeWitte Baldwin 
of New York, director or Lisle 
Fellowship, an inter-racial and 
international fellowship; Miss Dor_ 
othy Nyland of New York, student 
secretary of the Board ot Missions 
of the Methodist chUrch, and the 
Rev. M. O. Williams Jr. of New 
York. 

and cards. Postcards of invitation AMVET Comm~nder i WI'nners of Forensl'c bridgc Itt approximately 8:30 p. m. 
will be sent to all married couples Mond"y M'ss Swanson was 

A A I " . I The city bom'd of udjustmcnl 
on campus. nnounces pprova saved when olhel's came to her wl·l.l meet a' 6 a. m. Sa turday ta 

As Married Mixer expands, the Of W I A 'I' 5th I h' N d u'd wllile she Cillng to the side of' CAN('EIl OIUV£ 0 8 NEm 
central committee plans to form omen_I UXI lary 0 ars IPS arne I . consider a new petilion of Earl Thc John .,oll cOllnty division 01 

b . the canoe. Calta to r cbuld his fir .damDged the Nutioll(ll CnnC'u' Control asso-
~u -committees and arrange .spec- The Iowa City Am-Vet chapter After continuing the search this rug cleaning building at 720 E. ciation will be nmong lhe bene-
HII programs an~ entertDlment has received approval to cstab- Names of Iowa high school stu- morning, Preston Koser, Johnson Davenport street. ficiurics or tI](' Campus Che!l 

The conference will meet all 
day Saturday, closing with the 
Sunday morning church service. 
The group will go to the Amana 
colonies at 11:30 a. m. Saturday 
in school busses for lunch and 
sightseeing. Students are IIlIked 
to telephone 3753 for reservations. 
Saturday evening a party, directed 
by the Cedar Falls and Wesleyan 
delegations, will begin at 9 o'clock. 

~~ROLD EHRENSPERGER every Thursday mght. . IIiSh a women's auxiliary, ROberl dents who won four year univer- county s h e l' I f r, and Harley Calhl withdrew u pelition Tues- drive, to be sponsol'cel April 29 to 
Brown" local commander an- sity. scholarships during the for- McNobb, cily fireman , were for~ed doy to operate a rug washing bus- May 3 by the Student Councl~ 

Bali Java Dancers- nounced yesterday. e)1slc league tournament here last to abandon th: work Of. draggtng iness for 90 days at 1110 E. Court Howard Hen, leigh, L2 of 10000i 
I .Membership is open to wives, week were announced yesterday liy the boltom With grappltng hooks, street In favor of five pcr-Jons City, Campus Chest gcnCI'al chail. I 

En thrall A ud,·en·ce mothers sisters and daughters Prof. A. Craig Baird, director of about 3 p. m. who protested man, said ycsll·rduy. 
of Worid War it veterans, who debate. Koser stated last night lhat =:====::'~::~~~~=~==~~~=~::~~~~ 
need not be Am-Vet members, Winners are Earl Grueskin, he and McNabb will resume the r 

By JANET M. CUMMING 

Brown said. Arthur Davis, Frederic Naglcstad search tomorrow providing lhe 10WI II .EBS08 I 
and James Stein, all of Sioux City river is calm. 4 ~ 1 ' Legion to ~nitiate 50 Central; Betty Jo Anderson, Er- The possibility that the body 5 !' i -/1\\ !' ?? .,t Vi: i ¢J-

Devi Dja and her Bali Javarment is universal and so may be 
dancers presented nn exciting and reacted to by anyone. The move
difIerent program of dances in ment of the Bali Java dancers 
Macbride auditorium yesterday is for them particular and speci
afternoon and evening. flc in meaning, but because of 

nest Archer and Bob Highbarger, could not go over the power dam, -- it z.:' 40 iii -=~ ~ ~ - et : 
In Ceremony Sunday all of Muscatine; Roy john Duffey should the search fail to locate it 

The Seminar in Religion will 
be led on Sunday morning at 9:30 
by Miss Nyland, who will speak 
on "Significant Summer Opportun-
lUes lor College Students." . 

Other subjects discussed at the 
conference will be "World Com
munity," by the Rev. Mr. Williams. 
and the Dr. Ehrensperger's sermon 
Sunday morning on "The Saving 
Remnant." 

During thc conferenc& plans for 
the emphases and projects of the 
Iowa Student Movoment for the 
en uing year will be made nnd 
ottleers will be elected. 

• • 12 Social Sororities I 
I To Entertain Tonight 

Many of the patterns of move- our lack of ~amiliarity with it, we 
ment in the dances were so beyond must rely on our appreciation' oj' 
the range of our custom that just I it as a spectacle and admit our 
seeing them was startling. To one limitations in responding to its 
inolined to respond kinesthetically 
there was even danger of sympa
thetic strain (rom the tensing of 
one's own I'elatively unused mus
cles. 

The d!lOce language and move-

full meaning. 
The fluidity or motlon is beauti

ful the delicacy of hand and wrist 
movements of endless variety has 
been . developed as a means of 
conveying meanings. 

of Manchester; Robert Spillman of before it rose to the surface. was 
A public initiation for over 50 Ft. Dodge; Lenard Strausburg of discounted by Prof. Hunter Rouse, 

new American Legion members Iowa City and David Stanley of director at the Iowa institute of 
will be held at 3 p. m. Sunday, Muscatine. hydraulic research. 
April 7, in the main auditorium at Muscatine and Sioux City Cen- Rouse stated that there are no 
the Community building under the tral were tirst place winners in hooks planted in the top of the 
auspices of the local Legion post. class A debate. Highest in closs dam whiCh would catch the body, 
A high-ranking initiation team B was Manchester. as had been r umored. Temporary 
from the Davenport post will per- -------- sttel pipes which are placed from 
form the ceremony. eight to ten feet apart and which 

All the c:tndidates are veterans $50 Octave Thanet point down the river are the only 
of World War II. Commander Sh S C projections. 
Fred V. Johnson announced that ort tory ontest County coroner Frank L. Love 
any .e~-serviceman who desires to Deadline April 24 said earlier in the day that lhe 

S. WAd partaclpate may make arrange length or time requit'ed for the 

Two Teachers IX omen to Hen ments wilh him, I Entry deadline for \he Octave body to rise to the surface depends 
,Thanet $50 short story contest I upon the temperature of the . State A A' U W Meet I Derbies Dot Campus ~ sP0!lsored annually b~ the. Co- waleI' . 

EI t d I CII I I I I lomal Dames of Amenca WIll be ec e 0 I Y AI Dents Go Dapper 5 p. m. Wednesday, April 24, Prof. G d th J Whit 
Omicron Nu, national honorary __ , .. • Paul Engle o( the English deparl- ran ra ,. I e 

ALVINO REY 
ANP HIS ORCHESTRA 

Sunday, April 7 
Tabl!" reservation. 

'till Availa ble 

Send S 1.65 (tax included) to 

DANCELAND • • Two social sororities wJll enter-
tain at exchange parties tonight 
In their chapter houses. 

. , home economics fraternity, will It s not the Charlae Chaplin in_ ment said yesterday. 

S 'h I S I initiate six members today at 5:45 fluence. . 1 Any undergraduate student is Named Co Chal"rmen d d 
C 00 ys em p. m. in Macbride hall. T~e seniors 10 the college. of eligible to enter tbe contest. - Ce ar Rapi s 

The new initiates are Marsena denttstry are merely revert~nlt Stories must be submitted to the Of C C · I -:;:::::::::::~::~::~::::~::::::::::::====: 
Nelson, A4 of Chicago; Martha to the pre-.war custom of wearmg English office, with the author's ounty entenma ~-
Burney, A3 of Iowa City; Zita 01- bla~k derbIes. The dents donned 'pen name on the manuscript. Each 

Delta Delta Delta sorority will 
entertain members of Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity at an exchange 
dessert party from 6:30 to 8:30. 

Two new teac)1ers were elec- inger, A4 of Strawberry Point; their new headllea~ ytster~y and manuscript should be accom- .. 
ted to positions in the Iowa City Joan Brady, G of St. Paul, Minn.; most of the senlO~ w III be panied by a sealed envelope with WIlham Gran~rath has be~n 
school system at the regular meet- Charj~tte Diehart, G of Minnea~- equipped WIth derbies by next the aut.hor's pen name written ani named to ,:",ork WIth J ack C. White Kappa Alpha Theta sorority will 

entertain members of Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity from 7 to 9 
o'clock. 

hs, Mtnn., and Mary Jane QUirk, week. the outside, his real nome inside. as co-chatrman of the Johnson 
lng of the schol board last night G of St. Louis, Mo. Judges or the manuscripts will county centmial. 
in the junior high school. Dr. Miriam Lowenburg, national Vets Elect Meardon be Professor Engle and Paul Hor- Appointment of Robcrt Forrest 

MIss Marjorie Nartzger was Omicron Nu treasurer from Ro- William L. Meardon Jr. has illn visiting writer in the Engli sb as Junior Chamber of Commerce 

STUDENT COUNCIL-
tleeted by the board members chester, Minn., will speak on the been named chairman of a John- dep~r(ment. cha irman (or the celebration was 
to fill the vacancy created by the fraternity at a banquet in the Iowa son county l'epubllcan veterans also announced. 
reslrnation of Mrs. Shrock for Union alter the initiation. Assisting William J. Pelersen in league it was announced yester-

(Continued from page 1) the remainder of the schaal term. Tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock . Masons Plan to Attend trying to have the IIrst release of 
Mrs. Shrock's resignation was Dr. Lowenburg will speak on' her da~ther of1icers of the newly or- M' state centennial stamps assigned 

(rom the Quad-Friday or Satur
day. 

presented to the board and ac- wOI'k in child nutrition at the ganized unit include Ben Summer- Meeting at uscahne to Iowa City will be William H. 
cepted last nl,ht. Mayo clinic before nil home eco- Bartly, Russell Mann and Sam 
To fill the posl'll'on next year, . tudent at 1 p m In Ma will Jr., vice chairman; Richard I C·t ch I d c'l Sh 1 

And 0 non-social fraternity was 
reported ready to put itself back 
of a candidate Friday or Saturday. 

nomlcs s S .• c- Cambridge, secretary, and Dwight owa I y ap er an coun I u man. 
the board elected Mrs. Lillian bride halJ. member Masons will participate School programs connected with 
Gray. Hunter, treasurer. ul'the 44th annual assembly of the the celebration will be handled by 

Although there has been little 
indication of what independent 
town men wILl do, it was becom
ing increasingly evident that the 
indcpendents &,enerally are more 
active than the Greeks. 

A resolution was passed author- Rotary to Meet Today . FlBST FRIDAY HOLY HOUR Grand Council, and Royal and Frank J. Snider, county schOOl 
izing the president to sign a peti- Dr. Robert Moyers will speak In celebration of the First F'rJ1 Select Masters of Iowa, at Musca- sllperintenc!l;llL Robert Whetstone 
tion to be presented to the city on his experiences in Greece at day of the month, a holy hour will tine April 8, 9, and 10. will act as chairman of communi ty 
council by property owners call- the Rotary club meeting in the be observed at the Catholic stu- They wiU also be present for activities. 

No c.ncUdate has appeared 
yet from eUher the fratemJtles 
or sororities, .Dd earlier talk 
that some lrulivldll&l ehaptera 
will eactose candidates hal died. 

iog for the paving of West Bepton Hotel Jefferson today. A former dent center at 7:30 p. m. tonight: the 901h annual meeling of the A disp lay committee for down
street. captain in the army dental corps, First FJ'iday masses will be Grand Chapter, Royal Arch MII- lown business firms w j I I be 
ing of the school board last night he has been decorated by the said at 5:45, 6:30, 7, 7:30 and 8 sons of Iowa, scheduled for the handled by Frank Lee and Ed 
029.97 Cor expenditures dUring Greek and American governments. a. m. tomorrow. same time. Miltner. 

the month of March were author- ~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ized. ~ 
Directors present were Mrs. 

ryJott, Mrs. H. L. Beye, Harrison 
Gibbs, Glenn Devine, Earl Y. Song
ster and Clark Caldwell . 

Olson, who has a 3.87 grade 
point, was president of the fresh
man class at Augustana college In 
]940 and president of the Win-
field high school studen~ council Students Chosen 
In 1939. A first lieutenant in the One hundred thirty-nine grad-
army airforce, he wa. II prisoner uate students have beeh nomin
of the Germans for six months. ated Cor positions in the graduate 

He has had the leads in "The rollege for the year 1946-1947, 
Hasty Heart" and "Outward I Dean C. F . Jacobsen announced 
Bound" at the Universty theater yesterday. 
and is a newsCaster and an- He said applicants will be noti-
nouncer at WSUI. fled of their nominations by mail. 

l),d;M.M~M~ 
~N~ 

I . 

~ FoOd Thai's 
Extra Goo~t 

Youll KY M-ta ..... too, aber ecrtlD9 food that'. 

extra qoocl .... Iatr cmd c:lelldoua. Our complete diD· 

Den are hoaae-coobcl eepedally for you. and to top 

your Ilat. there an ~D. c:rlap chicken clbmera , 
MrY.d Oil SUDday8. Out hODlelD.acle clouQhDu. are 

a must OIl your .... too. Sern them at any meal, 

Partr onto.. taIr_ for clouqbau •• 

Open 7 A. M. Until 7 P. M. 

Switzer's (ale . . 
128 S. Dubuque 

Springtime Is Sport-Time! 
-TENNIS- ..-

Ten n I. rackets already 

slrunc from $U9 to $13.35. 

WllllOn and Bancroft frames. 

Wll80n Championabip tennis 

bal1l-3 to a 1!8Jl-$1.5" 

Limited. lupply or mea'. and 

women', te~. shoes. We'll 

restrlq your racket with 

silk or nylon tor SUo-rut 
-$4.50 to , •. , S, 

GOLF 

-SOFTBALL- , 

~BASEBALL-

Softball &114 b .. e b • II 

rloves ~lnr from SUS to 
$1..... Baseball. - ' Uti ' to 

$U'. 8onba1"~'I." to 
$1.2,. LImIted 'UPPly 1 01 
buehall IhMII and baseball 

bat.. Catejlen' IllUks and 
other IUPpllN, 

TABLE TENNIS 

CItOQUET 

BADMINTON 

• S. Cllatob 8t. 

Matchias lip.tic~ 
and na il polil h 
fa.hion.risht colon 

............ 
!iSht. brJsbt aDd PJ: 
"-Ii Mel ........ 
delillhtfullpriqy piak .......... 
touched with loft, 
warm browll .......... 
TibrlDt, ript willi 
enrytbiDl ........... 
blue uDdertoD. to AIfDIOIIiIe 
with put." 

c 

................. ~.".;.. $ 
·U.75MWt 00 

, Jlaplar ,}.OO IiJlltick and 7Sf nlil poli.h- bolb for 11.00 
1- .. '\ ,. 

liMITED TIMEI 

moH's drug store. 
19 South Dubuque 81 • 

DAZZUNG 
DRY 

DISCOVERY 

S8.95 and $11.95 

(lIars: 
Ituby 
n d. 
Lime 

Or n. 
Lu 11'1' 
nJal'k 

J('wel-bl'ighl 100"1 
wot~rprooC mil' ell' 
l11:1t('riol d r u p d 
Il1ln Illbuloll. litter 
"Ollt .. no storm 
Cl111 (lim til h' lu hI' 
- \\Ioll'l cI'n It, ~tlck, 
p I 01' ~tlff n. Il" 
~nlin SliP pie P'\'
mun lilly. And ~o 

IIghl on your ·houl 
d 'I'.. lInts to motch. 
. Izes 10-20, 0-15 . 

atht'l' New 
Roill Coa\!t 

14 .9~ to 23,00 

RAIN F ASHIONS-(Second Floor} 

Yette~lt 
Home Owned 58th Y or 

Ie 
Key 
·Ai 




